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Wheat Still Moving. 70 Cars Shipped So Far This Season
Friona’s Biggest

Wheat Crop
r. N. W«>lch has the distinction o f 

growing the largest crop o f wheat 
in the territory adjacent to Friona; 
although not the largest yield per
acre.

As we stated last week Mr. Welch 
had 85(1 acres in wheat this season 
and finished the threshing on W ed
nesday o f this week; he having op
erated two combines o f hia own until 
the wheat was in the elevator.

The 850 acres averaged 31.8 bush- 
per acre, making a total yield of 

* .0 3 0  bushels, which tested 63 
pounds to the bushel. O f this he sold 
10,000 bushels at $1.15 per bushel, 
making 11,500; 15,000 bushels at 
$1.07 per bushel, making $16,000, or 
a total o f $37,500. The remainder 
o f his crop he kept for seed and sold 
to his neighbors 'f o r  seed.

When Mr. Welch moved here two 
years ago from Floydada, he bought 
a half section o f the land which he 
had in wheat thi* year; and counting 
the price o f the land, the cost o f all 
improvements he has put on it, and 
all his labor o f producing the crop, 
this year’s wheat crop on that tract 
has paid it all and left him a nice 
balance besides.

V
LA Z  BUDDY STUDY CLUB

\Mrs. Otto Trieder very charmingly 
^  ”  'rtained the members o f the Laz- 

A .'tliidy Study Club at her pretty home 
Thursday afternoon.

(iarden flowers were profusely 
used in living and dining rooms. 
Nineteen members responded with 
memorized verse from an American 
writer. The business meeting was 
presided over by the president, Mrs. 
Robert Bledsoe.

Definite arrangements wfere made 
for the luncheon to be served on July 
24th, the day o f the primary. Three 
courses consisting o f fried chicken, 
vegetable salad, and ice cream with 
lake, also ice tea, w ill be servid at 
thf noon hour. There will be ice 
^ r p  and cake sold during the day. 
jQrs. Jim Bledsoe very interesting- 

/ ly^nireeted the program for the a fter
noon, which was as follows:

Federation song by club
"The Purpose o f the La;-Buddy 

Study Club” — Mrs. Pat Allen.
This was a fine talk and inspired 

us to greater interest.
Reading, “ Song o f t L i f e " -  Miss 

I/ureny Hammond.
Vocal Duet—-Mesdantes Bledsoe.
Parliamentary Drill— Miss Jean 

Ivy.
Piano Solo— Miss Lorenc Paul.

The club feels very much hon
ored and fortunate in having Mrs. 
Joe Paul for a member, who, al
though advanced in years, has the 
deepest interest in our work, and on 

^h^count o f other natural ability, is 
so much help to the club and com
munity.

Mrs. Treider, assisted by Miss 
Grace Paul and Mrs. George Treider, 
served pink and white brick ice cream 
with^tngel food and cake, and a pret
ty sn\p dragon as a plate favor.

The next meeting will be in the 
Paul home July 8th.

Club Reporter.
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* Killed in Auto Wreck;
! Wife Dies of Shock

You may call West Texas winds 
"hot”  if you want to, but if  you 
were further east, or, from what J.
W’ . Ellison says, "Just go to Okla
homa if  you want to roast alive,”  
you would think yourself in a re
frigerator to come out here. Do we 
have hot winds? No.

Everyone on “ Bovina East Main”  
surely had the cream fever Sunday. 
From what I can hear eacn family 
was 'j:rved or invi:-J to a cream 
eating.”  *

J. W. Ellison and daughter Bessie, 
returned last week from their trip 
to Oklahoma. They, o f course, re
port a wonderful time, yet Mr. Mur
ray and Mr. Ellison spend much time 
discussing the coql conditions o f this 
country as compared with places they 
have recently visited.

This country is rapidly developing.
A ll we need is to get fogyish ideas 
out o f more people’s heads. A il they 
need is a peep and a few  cool night 
breezes to convince them.

Carroll McCallister returned to his 
home in Abilene. He is carried away 
with the country and contemplates 
coming west.

Mrs. Flo Pugh and sister, Bobby, 
spent a few  days with Mrs. Kollie j ♦  
Martin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Parker and Anita Murray went 
fishing near Hereford last week. A ll 
report a splendid time.

Bud Martin o f Anson is here see 
ing to the harvesting o f his wheat at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tidenberg 
and Lucille F.Uison are at Santa Fe,
N. M.t visiting this week.

Bovina was well represented at 
the singing at Friona Sunday.

Mr. Venable is the delighted own
er o f a new Ford sedan.

Miss Fox is visiting at this place at 
present.

Mr. Zieganfuss o f Oklahoma is 
here visiting Fred Carson. He says 
he is going to stay. You Oklahoma 
people write "ow e”  about West 
Texas.

Singing school closed Wednesday 
night after fifteen  nights work. Mr. 
Stamps did all he could. Friends, 
let’s not drop the work now, hut car
ry it still further. I ’m sure it won’t 
take Mr. Martin or Mr. Williams long 
to play a piano solo like Mr. Myers.
We also needed our stand-bys, R. A. 
Buckner and H. A. Johnson, to make 
this a huge success.

L. D. Cates o f Floydada, who is a 
son-in-law o f W D. Knight living 
southeast o f Friona, was seriously in
jured on Friday o f last week when 
his automobile turned over with him.

Mr. C^je* was busy in his harvest 
field when some part o f his machine
broke and he started to Floydada :n 
his car for repairs. In some manner 
his car was turned over and he re 
ceived the injury which resulted in 
his death on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight were called 
to the Cates home immediately after 
the accident and returned home Mon
day. Soon after their return they 
received a call to again come to the 
Cates home, as Mrs. Cates, who was 
in frail health, was dying from the 
effect o f the shock caused by her 
husband’s death. We are informed

THE SINGING CO NVENTIO N .

The Parmer County Singing Con
vention, which met here last Sun
day, brought one o f the largest 
crowds that has assembled here for 
many months.

Choirs and quartets from many 
parts o f the country were present 
and entertained their audience with 
many o f their most popular selec
tions. A fter singing a number o f 
selections the targe crowd at the 
noon hour repaired to the school yard 
where long tables loaded with victu
als supplied all present with a sump
tuous dinner.

A fte r  eating, singing was again re
sumed and continued until about five 
o ’clock, when the convention ad
journed.

It is estimated that there were over 
500 people were present.

P. M Pritchard was a business
that her death occurred on Tuesday, j visitor in Furwell Wednesday.

Harvest in Friona’s New Mexico Trade Territory 
only Fairly Under Way. Continuous Stream of 
Trucks Hauling the Grain to Markets.

The combines are still operating in 
full force in the wheat fields around 
Friona and in New Mexico, and the 
trucks are going both day and night 
trying to deliver the grain to the 
elevators as fast as it is threshed.

It is estimated that perhaps f i f ty  
trucks are operating in the Friona 
trade territory and they are coining 
in from north, south and west. About 
the last thing a body hears before 
he goes to sleep ( i f  he goes to sleep I 
is a grain truck; and the first thing 
he hears on awakening is usually a 
grain truck. Besides the trucks there 
are some wagons. C. M. Hart, who 
began threshing Thursday ia using

REAL ESTATE  OFFICE MOVED

M. A. Crum last week moved his 
real estate and insurance o ffice  from 
the room adjoining the post o ffice  on 
the east side o f Main Street to the 
south room o f Henry Jones* brick 
building on the w e *  side o f the 
street.

This is a real classy room and Mr. 
Crum is to be congratulated on hav
ing acquired it for an office. It is 
the room adjoining Mr. Jones’ bar
ber shop.

SPENT SUNDAY IN TUL1A.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

Owing to the fact that Rev. Starke 
did not get o f f  on his intended trip 
to Waxahachie, he will hold his regu
lar services at the Congregational 
church next Sunday. Preaching serv
ice* at 11:00 a. m. and 9:00 p. m. 
Everybody invited. C. E. at 8:00 
pl m.

Protracted services at the Church 
o f Christ, beginning Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and continuing throughout the 
week with the exception o f Saturday 
night.

Next Sunday is also the regular 
day for Rev, Blair o f the Baptist 
rhurch. To be held in the Methodist 
building. A cordial invitation to all.

Mrs. Minnie Goodwine and her 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Costello and Mr. 
'and Mrs. Fred Gales, and her son. 
Clyde, drove over to Tulia Sunday 

land spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Clenin.

Mr. Clenin’s two daughters. Lucille 
and Marie, who had been here last 
week visiting at the Goodwine home, 
'went with them, but also returned

MI5S GOODW INE HOME.

Miaa Lucy Goodwine returned Wed- 
neaday morning from New York 
GRy for a few weeks visit with home 
(oUni

Was Goodwine has been in New 
York City fo f  the past two year*. a 
part o f which tima aha haa been ta

■ attendance at Columbia University, 
where ah# received her degree The 
remainder o f  the time she has spent
m teaching in the schools o f the city.

with them to Friona in the evening 
for a longer visit with their grand
mother and other relatives and 
friends.

M E M ISSIO NARY SOCIETY.

The M. E. Missionary Society met 
at the church building Thursday, July 
8th, with seven regular members 
present and one new member. Miss 
Opal Jones, and one visitor, Mrs. 
Buchanan.

Mr*. Buchanan gave an interesting 
talk. We had a missionary meeting 
with Mrs. Key as leader.

Our next week's leason will be the 
third and fourth chapter# o f I John, 
with Mrs. Teague as leader.

Reporter.

H. P Cogdill o f Hobart. Okla., ar
rived here Wednesday for a weeks 
vlalt with his son, whose home Is near 
Homeland. Mr. CogdWI says it la 
quite warm down in Oklahoma.

THE "GET THEKE" GUY

No matter how little he'* getting;
No matter how little hit’s got.

If he wears a grin and is tryiyng to win—
He is dong a mighty lot!

No matter how humble his job is,
I f  he’s trying to reach the crest.

The world has a prize for t ie  man who tries—  
The man who is doing ris best.

Today he may In* at the bottom
Of the ladder to wealth and fame;

On the lowest rung, where he’s bravely dung 
In spite of the knocks— dead game.

And slowly he’s gaining a foothold;
His eyes on the uppermost round;

It’s a hard oid climb, hut he knows in time 
He will land and he looking down.

— Unknown **
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Preaching at Laz-Buddy Saturday 
night wan well attended and a good 
sermon was heard. The meetings 
will begin here the 25th o f this 
month. Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Beamond Howard 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Pyritz Sunday.

Rev. Malone and his mother; Fran
ces and Ruby Mae Manfee, Lorenzo 
Hammond and Grandma Howard were
dinner guests at the Welch home Sun- j wagons to deliver his crop, 
day. j A t this writing about 70 car loads

Mrs. Lena Steinbock's mother and have been shipped from Friona since 
sister and husband and little daugh the beginning o f the harvest, and as 
ter, Vera Vona, le ft for home Mon-! yet there seems to be no slacking o f
day morning. They don't like here | the pace.
They said it was too lonesome out j It ia reported by some o f the truck 
here but they thought it was a pretty drivers that the harvest is only fa irly  
country. j under way across the line and that

Mrs. Floyd Bennington and ch il-; combines, headers and threshing ma-
dren were guests at the Welch home chines are running full blast and that 
one evening last week. ! the great army o f trucks are unable

Well, I guess we will have a post j to move the grain to market as fast 
o ffice  ufter all. They are having it as it is threshed, so that large quan- 
installed at the store now. They will tities o f it is being dumped on the 
have the mail out here every morning ground and in bins. A continuous 
at eleven o'clock. train o f trucks is continuously pour-

Mr and Mrs. J E. Vaughn are the ing the grain into Clovis, 
proud parents of a t.Mby girl. They Marvin Whaley, who is a resident
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Visited Borger Oil 
Field Sunday

E. H. Gischler and Grunt Musick 
drove from here Sunday morning i n- 
route to the famous Panhandle oil 
field, with Borger as their destina
tion.

They arrived in Amarillo two hours 
after leaving Friona, and thence on
ward to Panhandle and Barger, a dis
tance o f 68 miles more. They de
scribe Borger as a typical western 
town with one long street a mile long 
on which all the business places are 
located. Everything seemed to be 
wide open and all classes o f people 
were to be seen.

There was a demand for laborers 
at $5.00 per day to dig ditches for 
the pipe lines. They said the smell 
o f crude oil and gas dominated every 
other odor. Many places along the 
gas and oil lines where the joints 
were not made tight, the gas or oil 
was escaping with a hissing sound, 
and in some places the gas had been 
ignited and beautiful flames were 
glowing All together it was a won
derful sight to any person who had 
never witnessed such a scene.

They met with one mishap during 
the day, which happened on their 
return trip. As they were approach
ing a culvert they met parties driving 
another Ford car, who refused to give 
their half o f the road, and Grant was 
forced to take either the car or the 
culvert. He chose the culvert and 
the contact did considerable damage 
to his car. They were able to patch 
it up sufficiently to make the re
mainder o f their journey home.

Prof. Boles Spent
Sunday in Friona

Prof. Howard R. Boles, whose 
home is in Gordon, Texas, and who 
served as principal in the Friona 
high school last term, arrived here 
early Sunday morning after an ab
sence o f several weeks.

Mr. Boles is in attendance at Sim
mons College at Abilene making ad
ditional preparation for his work as 
supervisor o f one o f the ward schools 
of Mineral Wells. This position was 
offered to Prof. Boles and carries 
with it about the same duties and re
sponsibilities as superintendent o f 
the Friona school. Mr. Boies will 
have eleven teachers and 250 pupils 
under his supervision.

Mr Boles’ Friona friends are glad 
to know o f his success in securing 
this important position. His mission 
here was to pack his belongings w hich 
he had left at the Goodwine home 
where he lived last winter, and have 
them shipped to his new location.

B APT IST  M W. U. PROGRAM

Tuesday, July 13.
Subject—-Nigeria.
Leader— Mrs. Brownlee.
Scripture Reading— Mrs. Brownlee 
Prayer for our Missions in Nigeria 
Mrs. Ballard.
A frica on the map— Mrs. Euler. 
Black, but Comely --Mrs. Burton. 
Song.
Nigeria Mrs. Truitt.
Rejoicing together —Mrs. Kamradt 
"M y  Word Shall Not Return Un

to M* Void." -Mrs. Harry
The place o f this meeting will He 

with Mfc Mead*. All members are 
urgently requested to be present.

President.

HOG R AIS ING  LAGGING.

Hog raising in the Friona territory 
is a line of farming that is being sad
ly neglected Only a very few years 
ago this territory boasted o f some 
o f the finest herds to be found any
where. These were all registered 
herds and some o f them from the 
best blood lines in the country.

But for one reason or other most 
o f these breeders have disposed o f 
their herds until at this time there are 
not enough hogs in the country to 
supply the local demand.

Those, however, who have retained 
their breeding stock and have con
tinued raising a few  pigs each year, 
are now reaping a handsome profit 
from their efforts. Good pigs weigh
ing from 30 to 40 pounds are retail
ing at home for $10.00 each and 
most any kind o f a pig will bring 
from five to seven dollars each.

In this Issue o f the Star will be 
found an article taken from Farm 
and Ranch, written by B. C. Rebre, 
which will be o f interest to those who 
are raising hogs or contemplating the 
same. This article contains many 
valuable suggestions as to the man
ner o f caring for porkers to gain 
the most rapid growth and prevent 
disease. Read it.

Read all the Star Ads.

named her Tomelene,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Phillips are also 

the proud parents o f a six pound 
baby girl. .

Threshing in this community is al
most completed. Wheat 
down a little.

Ed Steinbeck lost two o f his fin 
shoats one day last wek. They got 
overheated.

Several o f the farmers in this com-1 
inunity are having trouble with their 
wells.

Mrs. O. H. Trieder and Mrs. Kay- \
mond Treider were guests at the f 
Vaughn home one evening and they 
also helped rook for threshers while 
there.

Mrs. Beamond Howard was a guest
at the Welch home one evening last 
week.

Those who visited at the Dyck 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lawson. Mrs. Mehle, Mrs. Ed Stein 
bock and little Vera Vona Lawson 
and Mis* Gertrude Pyritz. Ice cream 
was served to the guests.

Mr*. Wm. Mehle and daughter. 
Mr*. Bill Lawson, were guests at the 
Pyritz home while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pyritz and family 
and Miss Alma Dyck were Muleshoe 
shoppers Saturday and also attended 
the picnic at Hart's grove. They say 
it was not much o f a picnic.

Mrs. Crane's little girl, who had 
the pneumonia and w hooping cough, 
is up and about again.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight are the proud 
owners o f  a new Ford Oou|>e

Mr and Mrs. Bill Lawson, Mrs. 
Mehle and Mrs. Lena Steinbock were 
Clovis visitors last Thursday.

Mrs. Raymond Treider is on the 
sick list They took her to a doctor 
Sunday morning Also Mrs. George 
Treider was removed to Friona. The 
doctor told her she was not able to 
do her work. We hope for them a 
speedy recovery.

J W. Dyck has been hauling wheat 
for John Steinbock last week. He is 
through threshing.

Pretty Brown Eyes.

o f Friona, ’ju t has wheat in New 
Mexico, is harvesting his large crop 
with his family alone. One o f the
boys drives the tractor and the other 
manages the combine, while Mr and 

is going Mrs. Whaley drive the grain wagon* 
that carry the grain to the bins.

A LONG FISH ING  TR IP

BROW NW OOD AND CARLSBAD
PEOPLE V IS IT  HERE

Mr and Mr*. Earl Foster and fam 
ily o f Rmwnwood arrived here last 
week for a few days visit with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs W. H. Foster.

This is Mr. Foster’s first viait to 
the plains country and he has a r
rived at a time to see abundant ev i
dence o f its value as a farming 
country.

B. H. Buster o f Carlsbad. N  M . 
who ia a brother-in-law o f J. J. Hor
ton, came over Sunday and spent the 
day with Mr. Horton and family.

Mr. Boater is employed with the 
Santa Fe railroad and the Santa Fe ’s 
big dam acrona the Pecoa River Is 
quite close to hla place o f work. He 
keeps a fishing line in the water all 
the time and occasionally goes out 
to take in an eight or ten pound cot 
fish from the hook. Stories like this 
hare set Mr Horton’a mouth to wat 
•ring and he can hardly atay awny 
from Carlsbad.

The Star overlooked last week an 
account o f a long fishing trip which 
was indulged in by four o f Friona'* 
young men

The partie- who enjoyed HTe Pf- 
rursion were Elwin and Reuben 

| Gischler. Bill Kirk and Me McCand- 
les. They left Friona late Saturday 
afternoon, July 26, and drove 
through to Tucumrari, where they 
arrived early in the night.

A fte r  tarrying there a few min
utes they proceeded on into the 
mountains in search o f a good fishing 
pool and a comfortable place to 
camp, and continued in this quest 
until midnight, when they gave up 

I the quest and turned in for the re- 
I maindrr o f the night.

They prepared to cook supper and 
make some good coffee, but found 

| they had lost their water bag some 
] where on their trip among the hills, 
and a* they had not found that desir- 
ible pool, they were forced to forego 
the luxury o f co ffee  or other drink 
for supper.

Some time next day they found a 
pool large enough and deep enough 
for taking a bath, which they pro
ceeded to do. While in the water 
bathing. Reuben caught one small 
fish with his hands, which, it seem* 
was the only fish caught during the 
trip.

They traveled to within 40 miles 
o f Raton, N M , and found one town 
hack among the mountains, where a 
citizen o f whom they inquired direc
tions, could not tell them the direc
tion nor the distance to any o f the 
neighboring towns.

Having had enough fishing for one 
time they turned homeward late Sun
day evening and arrived in Friona 
about 10 o ’clock Monday morning

HAD B IR TH D AY  DINNER

On Thursday. July 1st, Mr*. J. H. 
Grayson and Mrs. Tom Greene 
spent the day with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. U. B. Wheeler, where 
they enjoyed a very delicious dinner 
prepared for Mrs. Greene's birthday.

Mr*. Wheeler also presented her 
sister with a beautiful pair o f pillow 
cases.

Vinnie.

THE DEESTRICT SKULE

The "Deestrict Skule," which was 
presenated here Tuesday night by a 
home talent company from Clovia, 
was greeted by a fa ir sized audience, 
which would evidently have been 
much larger had It not bee* for th* 
very busy season.

The play was a comedy, or a bur
lesque on the old time district 
school and all the character# o f th* 
cast delivered their part* m eriUri-
oualy. ,

\
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

The W a te r  B e a re r
CRYSTAL SPRINGS

H yn op » ! i— Id ly  fluhlng H§r-
manoa creak, la California, Caleb 
Warner, c iv i l  anutlnenr, and a 
New Kualander, la arltneaa o f tha 
and o f  a coyote pulled down by 
two wolfhounde. urged on by a 
g ir l  rider Admiring the hounda, 
he Introduces himaelf, and learns 
her name la Clinton With west
ern hospitality she Invites him to 
the ranch to maat her father 
At the Clinton home Warner 
learns his new friend s name Is 
Betty He la welcomed by her 
father. Southern Ctell war ve te r 
an and owner o f  l lermanos v a l 
ley. Warner tells them some
thing o f his ambitions and his 
foaling that he Is destined to be 
a ‘Water-Bearer.** In the town 
o f  Ooiden Warner shares sn 
apartment with hla old Columbia 
college chum. Ted Baxter, care
free ami somewhat dissipated 
youth, only child o f bis widowed 
mother, who controls  the family 
fortune. At a club luncheon Bax
ter Introduces Caleb to W ilbur 
Cox, leading business man and 
presidsnt o f  ths water company 
which supplies the needs o f  
Golden. Hs g ives  Cox an Inkling 
o f  his ambitions, and Cox. Im 
pressed. Invites him to dinner 
that night. During dinner Cox 
asks Caleb to call  at his office 
next day. He does no and Cox 
arranges a meeting between C a 
leb end Hinckley, the water com
pany s chie f  engineer.

t  By J. ALLAN DUNN
AuOurr »f “A  MAN TO HIS M A 1V  

"RIMROCK TRAIL"

© a. p » js. m » . j *  Ca.
WNC S.r.le .

CHAPTER IV— Continued

“ Present that at the gate to th*
watohiiiHU.” he aald “ lie  will get you 
In touch with Hinckley. The car la 
youra for the day."

lie  waved aatde all thanks bat he
left Caleb pondering why be. with no 
Other medium than Baiter * Introduc
tion and the tact that he had been In 
0>a same war wtrh Jack Cox. and was
0 civil engineer with a professed lean
ing toward water development, should 
be tendered so many courtesies by this 
man o f affairs. Western hospitality 
could not suffice for this. He sur
mised that Cos might be tn special 
need o f engineers hut such a premise 
was only barely probable, lie  found 
Cox surveying him with shrewd eyes 
In which a glint of something, that 
might be either kindliness or humor, 
•tn ins.

“ Anything you’d like to ask me?" hs 
queried. “ I shan't sign anything until
1 come back after lunch. Harry," he 
aald. In dismissal o f the secretary. 
Caleb took the question as a clever 
method of examination. Hla Inquiries 
would he apt to show bla caliber lu 
■hurt order.

"1 gathered, from what your son told 
me." he said, "and from what 1 heard 
mt the talk at the tnhle last night, that 
Golden faced, or was shout to face, a 
water shortage that you considered 
prejudicial to the progress of the city 
Is that aoT*

Cot nodded, took a box of cigars 
from his desk drawer, handed it to 
Caleb, chose one himself, passed the 
Batches and smoked fur a few puff* 
••-fore he answered

“There la no mystery about It. It la 
an unpleasant fact. Too are going to 
Bee the works tomorrow t need not 
tell you that water Is the life blood of 
a city. It runs In Its mains. In Its 
flushing system. as It doe* through the 
arteries and veins of a body Over 
build without water, and you have 
•trophy, as you cannot expect the 
blood that Is sufficient for a child to 
sustain the body of a full grown man 
We know today exactly how many gal 
Ions per capita we must ftgurs on for 
a modem city with domestic, civic and 
manufacturing supply The number of 
gallons In our reservoirs, divided by 
that ratio, marks the present limits of 
Golden’s population, o f Its progress 
And that limit Is almost reached

“ We cannot gel more watershed To 
Gig more wells there are many art*- 
•tap well* In the city—would only dl 
mlnlsh present flows. HtstHlstlon Is 
•nt practlcsl. Alresdy the lower 
peninsula Is badly olf for water. We 
need a Moses to strike the rocks for 
■s Perhaps he may come out o f the 
Bast.”  he ended, the glint In hla eves 
plainly a twinkle now. "Anyway. Mr 
Warner, there la the situation. There 
Is a fortune for the man who ran find 
•  solution for the present shortage 
Wa have some schemes In view hut 
the coat prohibit! them. The water 
gupply must be pure as well as plenti
ful nitration alone to a serious 
problem

“ As tn yonrself? I should be only 
too glad to say w# could uve you In 
such development of Oolden's water 
but none la forward. Would you rare 
to connect yourself with a power com 
pany? One Is now «n paper -blue 
prints and stork, with the lafter el 
moat subscribed ft will take you up 
In the mountains. The berth will be 
open within a few weeks. I ran ar
range It for you."

“ You know nothing of my qualifies 
Mona.” said Caleb. 0ox eroded

"H I take a chance on ray own Judg 
ment.” he aald dryly. “ You won’t last 
long If you are Incompetent. And you 
den ! appear that The place la at 
Reaver Iwke. In Stanislaus county 
You II be roughing It for accommoda 
tlons of course. But It’ll be grind 
practice le western met twirls I fancy 
you’ll And them different from east 
em Plffereot type of labor, for one 
thing “

Caleb did not Immediately fltl the 
pause He bed made up hla mind to 
study the Golden proposition It did 
net seem possible that he should dla 
rover something tbat Cet and hla ex 
porta had o v e r lo o k e d  on their own 
rround nut that nebulous thought wae 
OsJI eeralstee*

“Thank you, I shall he glad to con
sider It." he said finally. "Do you wish
Immediate acceptance?"

“ Make up your ulud before the first 
o f the month."

There were sixteen days between 
then and the first of the next mouth. 
Time euough, Caleb thought, to do 
something with his theory, prove or 
discard It.

They walked up together to the Al
truists. Caleb thought that Baxter 
might he there. Instead, there was 
a message to call up the apartment
bouse.

“ Want to aee yon. Cal." said Bax
ter " I f  you haven't anything on that's 
Important come for a spin with me. 
I know a little roadhouse over the San 
Mateo line where we can get some 
good chow."

As they motored Baxter commented 
on C a rt attitude.

“ Yon don't owe me anything," he 
said. "Get that out of your head for 
It is exactly what Cox meant to put
Into It. Abont the Beaver lathe job. 
Cox la one o f those divided Interests 
that have come together. Each side 
owned rights they wouldn't sell. I got 
to know about It over a real estate 
deal of my own—that didn’t come off. 
Can’t you see that It will be to Cox's 
advantage to have a man up there of 
hla own choosing, on whose reports he 
can absolutely rely? That's why he's 
been nice to yon—nothing much out 
o f the way, at that. It's what you'd 
call using the personal element, I sup
pose.”

Caleb was convinced that Baxter 
had something on hts mind concerning 
hla own affairs but he did not refer 
to them until the excellent lunch was 
finished.

“ I ’m In a mess. Cal,”  he said when 
the waiter was tipped and dismissed.

“ Anything I can do. Ted?"
"I don't know. I want to talk It 

over. It ’s a girl."
The statement waa almost unnee- 

es«ary to Caleb hut he said nothing.
’Th e  ‘peach’ t» turning out to be a 

citron. 8he'a nice enough and a good 
sport and 1 believe she's fond of me. 
she says she la." he went on moodily. 
“ And I've got to take her word for It 
She wants me to marry her. And I 
can’t. I won’t. Whether It's the 
square thing to do or not. It wouldn't 
be the square thing. We'd be fight
ing In a month. We're miles apart tn 
most things. You know. Cal."

“ She thinks you have to marry 
her?"

“ So ahe says. I can't disprove It.
Pm not saying she lies. 1 might buy 
her off I haven't got the money. She 
won't listen to reason about the
kid.'"

“ It seems to me that’s np to her. 
How lung have you known her. Ted?"

“Little over two months. Her pic
ture's on my bureau. In one of the 
sliver frames. Just put It there. Oh. 
h i "  He threw away hla unsmoked 
rlgsr.

“ What do you want roe to do? Sea 
her? I—"

“ No, that wouldn't do any go< wL But, 
we had a bit of a row. I suppose I 
didn't take the news gracefully. She 
swears I don't love her. Perhaps she 
doesn't altogether believe that -  but 
the might. It's the truth, when you 
come right down to hraaa tacks. I 
suppose I'm a meeker but I honestly 
believe I d be a worse one If I mar
ried her."

“ Well?"
"She talked shout going sway—till 

It was over with. She's a rrarkerjark 
o f a stenographer. She ran earn her 
own living anywhere when she's not 
handicapped I think I could fix things 
so she would go. If I could raise the 
money to look out for her while she 
goes through with the thing She's 
set to do that," he added gloomily. 
“Tried to reason with her but It was 
no go.

“ It would take a couple of thou 
sand dollars.” be went on. talking 
more rapidly. “ I've got a deal on. 
I've got some parties who want to hay 
land for a little colony A boon fide 
proposition and Pm handling It 41- 
red. I should make at least twenty 
thousand nut of the deal. It's ripe. 
Got to miss off pretty soon But, I’m 
stumped as usual. You know that. 
What the mater sends Just sees me 
through. I may have to raise some 
for an option. Could you let me havn
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where else to go and I don't want t« 
go shouting this thing about all ovei 
the shop.”

"I've  got Just eleven hundred dollar* 
In the bank here," said Caleb slowly 
“ If I take up Cox's proposition I’ll noi 
need more than two hundred of that 
to carry me over till the first pa' 
check. I have a house hack Rest I 
cau s< II. The deal might take a week 
or SO They take their time there to 
pass deeds. But. . .

Baxter groaned, his head In hi? 
hands.

“ It's got to he two thousand. I'm 
afraid. You set- If she goes away she'd 
he sore at me. I ’d hare to make her
wore and she’d want the whole thing 
And I won't have you selling your 
house. It wouldn't do any good She'll 

j change her mind Inside o f two weeks 
It Isn't so d -d Imminent. She won't 
hate to quit her Job for a hit. At a 
pinch I'll make the mater come 
through Kor the honor of the family I"

He laughed sarcastically.
" I f  she can chip off a hunk of the 

principal for herself once In a while 
she can do It for me-once. The 
money was meunt for me eventually 
And. If It’s put right np to her. she'll 
handle the girl, too, rather than hinder 
her own matrimonial prospects, ss a 
scandal would. Now let's take a run 
down to the duck club. I'm secretary 
and I've got to give the aha- k the 
overtook before the season opens.”

Within the hour, tramping through 
the marshes to the shooting shack, he 
seemed to have forgotten hla dilemma 
completely hut one sentence, an eplt 
oroe of Baxter's character, clung to 
Caleb "Oh, I can stall along" He 
remembered, too, the hint of sullen 
stubbornness that had shadowed the 
girl * pouting lips.

ADJUSTMENT 
OF HIS OLD 

DEBTS
By W ARREN B PARKS

CHAPTER V

Crystal Spring*
Hinckley, head engineer of ttie 

Crystal Spring* company, met the car 
at the outer gate of the pro|ierty He 
waa a short, stout, hut actly* man. 
with gold rimmed spectacles over 
shrewd blue eyes about which spread 
a network of fine Hues that spoke foi 
humor and long huhlt of puckering tin 
dcr sun g^are. He reminded Caleb 
somehow of an apple, firm and glow
ing and sound.

They rolled swiftly on through a 
strange region and a beautiful one 
Sometimes they skirted a hillside 
where rhapparal, manzanlta and kin 
dred shrubs grew In a shoulder high 
tangle that s.-emed too thick for any 
thing less agile than a squirrel to ex 
plore. Beneath them flourished gresl 
ferns. Through them Caleb caught 
glimpses o f lakes lying far below hits 
o f blue far deeper than the sky the' 
mirrored and Intensified.

They turned abruptly to their right 
where the road ran beside a purling 
stream and boughs knitted overhead 
The descent was gradual and the car 
slid along noiselessly.

"Here's the brick dam. a bit prtml 
tlve but a godsend to Golden In the old 
days." said Hinckley.

It was a beautiful sheet o f water 
above the dam. set In the silence o f a 
wooded canyon but they did not spend 
much time with It. Hinckley pointed 
directly across the water to a V shaped 
gsp In the op|K>slng slopes.

'There's the big dam,’’ he said. “ I 
want you to notice the laterals, the 
earth dams that divide the lake Into 
three See anything funny about 'em?"

Caleb gazed earnestly. On each side 
o f these dams wss set s gatehouse 
Their top* were roads with the side* 
fenced. And these roads were ser 
pen tine

"Any reason for not building them 
straight from shoe to shoreT" he asked 
Hinckley emitted a satisfied sigh.

“ Ah! They were built strsIghL The 
quake shifted 'em, twisted ’em. 
wrenched ’em. bent 'em hut It didn't 
break 'em. They're sound as ever."

Caleb looked his appreciation an* 
bewilderment. Hinckley wrinkled hla 
eyes.

“Clay cores, my boy. (la y  core# 
Elastic. Like so much rubber. They 
bend but never brenk ”

"Did you anticipate an earthquake?* 
asked Caleb

With Baxter In a “ meee" end
Co* and Hlnklsy apparently
friendly, the plot thickena. What
next?

(TO SS CONTINUnP I
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Calculation of Size of Statue of Apollo

The famous problem concerning the 
sire of the colossal statue of Apollo on 
the Island o f Iielos, which has wor
ried so many savants, has Anally been 
solved

We are familiar with the Delos 
A potto only In miniature, as represent
ed on the Attic tetradraoh in. an an
cient Greek coin, where the god le 

I shown holding the three Graces In his 
| right band

At a recent meeting of the academy 
of Inscriptions Theodore Belnarh an 
Bounced that he had calculated, with 
(be aid of history as well aa mathe
matics. the alse of Apollo and (he 
throe Grace* This archaic colossus at 
Delos wss the masterpiece. In gilded 
wood, of the srulptors Te.-tsols and 
Angelina who flourished between VW» 
M I M I C

The three Graces which were as*

grouped, but separated and erect, bn.v 
re*|>et lively, live xyther, the douhls 
flute and the pipes of I’ an They stood 
In the palm of Apollo's right hand In 
hi* left hsnd he carried a bow. The 
roinasa* and I In three statues were 
destroyed hy Are.

With the assistance o f a Delian In 
arrlpllnn which nientlnned the weigh' 
of the gold crow os designed for tin 
god and (he Graces M llelnaeh eall 
mated the relative heights o f the flg 
area as eight meters fer the A p o llo  
and one meter eighty real I meter* for 
each o f the Grace* From I s  Figaro 
Hebdomad sire I'srl* Translated foi 
the Kansas (ley  fltar.

SstM f iw w
Consider the pin- Ba heed le s t*  

It from getag taa far —I  has Hop 
kins Black and Blue Jay.

Idk l*i*. Wssivrn Nvevpspvr Union 1

SIGHT of the little gray faced, 
arch-backed man named Bcru- 
stelu, recognized Spokesman of 
the aanemhled creditors, furi

ously disconcerted John Briliton. 
Bernstein's preseace nagglngly stirred, 
nut eouid noi Mw«ke, & sleeping con
sciousness of unpleasant events that 
had happened in a distant yesterday.

The fact that Brlntou had as yet 
apparently not rccognlxed him suited 
Bernstein admirably. The unexpect
edness of the blow he meaut to deal 
would only serve to make It the more 
keenly felt. So Bernstein. Impassive 
without, continued to sit • almost si
lent at tiie head of the book strewn 
counter—and to watt.

For many years Brtnton had been 
the leading merchant of Bllsavllle, 
And now, after he had complacently 
seen the toppling of lesser figures, 
with a scornful disdain for what he 
was In the habit of terming Incom
petence and soft business methods, he 
himself seemed to he tottering from 
what he had regarded as a solid |»'d- 
eslal of success toward black failure.

To be sure, he told himself. It was 
not through fault of Ills own that ruin 
threatened, for one could have fore 
seen that this disastrous shrinkage of 
values, striking with the suddenness 
of a highwayman In the night, would 
have laid hold o f business Just at a 
time when calamitous crop-failure had 
rendered the victim of attuck almost 
defenseless. Kor a time he managed 
to maintain his poise o f superiority, 
but nt length the pressure became too 
strong, and Brtnton, In this final ex
tremity. hud called upon those who 
demunded their pay to determine 
whether he should stand or fall.

So hla creditors had come. Hold 
Ing on to his confidence up to the very 
time of their coming, Brlnton, strange
ly euough. Seemed to find that their 
presence shook Ids resolution and con
fused his rehearsed pluns of appeal. 
And now, pausing a moment In hla la
bored explanations, with un abstrac
tion Into which the growing futility of 
the whole thing had plunged him. he 
became suddenly aware that Bern
stein was speaking Ills name.

"Mr. Brlnton." Bernstein said, "what 
part of your account* do you think 
you can collect?"

Brlntou didn't nnswpr at once. In- 
atead, as he looked at the speaker, he 
found himself once more stupidly 
wondering what the elusive memory 
could be which refused to he dragged 
from It* subconscious hiding-place. 
With an effort he brought Ids thoughts 
hack to the matter In hand, as he 
finally anavvered:

“ I'm hopeful that the majority of 
them will he paid up. If the boll weevil 
will ever let us nmke nnoflier crop. 
It's Just a question of waiting.”

“ So,” said Bernstein, and sat for a 
moment without further utterance, Ills 
face seemingly ns expressionless as 
the low, monosyllabic word of re
sponse thus far offered. Thpn sud 
denl.v there came Into his eyes a look 
which was wholly at variance with Ids 
uplifted tone.

‘‘A question of waiting," he said.
It was then that Brlnton found him

self no longer groping after a fugitive 
memory. The thing stood out In hi* 
mind In a sudden flash o f awakened 
recollection, clear and vivid. The 
space of twenty years had not dimmed 
one detail of the Incident lie visual
ized

He saw a little peddler, stooping un
der the load of a heavy pat h. He saw 
the peddler shrink and falter at he, 
Brlnton. coming Into the yard, hurled 
a curse at hint for peddling his worth- 
less ware* In a town where honest 
merchnnt* were trying to make a fair 
living; then the setting on o f the dog. 
snd the ridiculously futile efforts of 
the little man to ding to hts |m<-k even 
aa he tried to evade the attacks of the 
brute, made vicious by his master's 
orglng. lie  saw the flying figure of 
his little girl, hare feet furiously pat
tering down the walk, as she rrled 
«*ot her brave command. “ You stop. 
Hover, you stop!" Anil he saw the 
big hound, strangely obedient to the 
little girl's will, turning sway from 
the peddler, and the child patting the 
man's head, as she sotddngly re|ient- 
ed : “ He's a go*»d man, daddy; he
give me a doll." He saw himself lift 
Ing her up rather roughly, and. hi* 
anger uncooled, ordering the terrified 
little peddler with hla torn dothes 
and bleeding hands to gather up Ids 
dirty pack and get out.

Slowly, as If against hts will, Brin 
ton brought hla eye* back to those of 
Bernstein. He felt In the gaze burn
ing Its way through and through him 
only the bright blare of malevolent 
triumph He tried to go on with his 
speech hut ended with a futile stum 
merlng At last. In a voice tight- 
pitched aid  halting, he said;

•*Rn—yon. you—are the— ’’
'There are some things shout wait

ing. Mr. Brtnton. which are good," 
Bernstein broke In upon him. a* If 
heedles* of the half framed query, 
“and there ara some thing* which are 
h«d "

So Bernstein, slid outwardly pat 
■Ire snd with a twisted smile on his 
llpe. came at length lo the evening up 
o f Id* score

Ah. hut he would make the other 
squirm He would make him feel the 
fangs of defeat and despair even aa be 
had felt tlioae of the big dog. When 
ha gat through them would not even

lie a scattered |>ack for Brlnton to j 
gather up. But for a time, he gloat
ingly considered, lie would Inflict upon 
(trillion something of the torture of j 
suspense

And now quite calmly he said;
"Mr. Brlntou. how long would you j 

| i w  ua to waitr'
With (lie burning gnxe o f the other j 

still upon him Brlnton felt that the 
quest Ion w as but a mockery and a 
taunt. Plainly, no mercy could ba 
expected of Iternsieln; uo quarter.

Tlieu an idea came to Brlntou. He 
would try to touch the sympathy of 
these other men. He wouldn't beg 
or plead. Such childishness would b* 
ruinous. But he would try for their j 
pity by the hare recital of what he j 
had to tell them. It was a remote 
hope, hut It was worth trying.

“Gentlemen,’' Brlnton a little un- , 
steadily said. "I know what I'm go
ing to tell you now Is not business, 
mid I ask your Indulgence for saying | 
It, I can't help It. I have a daughter j 
who ha* been an Invalid for a long 
time. She la the only child 1 have 
ever had. A few weeks ago I sent her 
to the biggest hospital In the country. 
They say there they may cure her In 
time. I haven't a cent except what Is 
In tlita buslneaa. The banks have 
(akeu the rest of what I had. I f  this 
business gists down, my daughter 
comes homo—without ho|>e. I f  I can 
fight It out I'll keep her thqre and 
pay you, ton."

He stopped there and stood wait
ing. looking from face to fnce with an 
expression of half fear and hnlf-ex- 
pectancy, soon forced hy the unbroken 
silence Into the shadow of ho|teleas. 
neas. He ought to have known, he 
told himself, that such an appeal 
would not work with held headed 
business men.

Not quite ready to surrender, he 
went back, with a sort of desperation 
to the hooks. He sought to analyze 
the various hatches of figure*. With 
feverish energy he went into the de
tails of every phase of the situation.

Once more he searched the face* 
before him for some sign of favorable 
Judgment. Somehow he felt lie could 
nee uone there. Bernstein still sat 
there, silent and emotionless. Brln
ton failed to notice that the little, 
twisted smile wus no longer on his 
lips.

At length. In the absence o f com
ment or suggestion, Brlnton. sinking 
down Into Ills sent, lu the reaction of
recognized defeat, declared:

"All right then, gentlemen, let It be 
bankruptcy."

"Y’ou are too fust. Mr. Brlnton, too 
fast," Bernstein said then. “ We have 
said nothing shout bankruptcy. It 
takes ti little while for men to think 
what ts right to do. What you say, 
Mr. Brlnton, about the little girl— 
that Is, about your daughter— that la 
not business. We are sorry, yes. It 
Is bad, very- bad, but that Is not busi
ness us you yourself say. All we can 
do Is to look at the figures. As for 
myself, I don't think It would be a 
got id Idea to dose yon up. I am In 
favor of grunting nn extension. What 
do you think, gentlemen?"

There was little need for the ques
tion. In view of Bernstein's Interest ns 
the largest creditor. One h.v one the 
others agreed with this view.

Bernstein pulled out Ids watch.
"It Is now late," he said. “Tomor

row » e  can arrange the details."
.The wave of surprise und relief 

which hud swept over Rrlnton left 
I him speechless for a time. Finally, 

he managed to any:
“ T thank you. men. I believe you 

will get every cent I owe you."
After a little while the company 

began to move toward the door. Bern 
stein, In the rear, came to where Brlti- 

I ton stood.
”You—you — remembered —" Brlnton 

hegnn
“ Yes," said Bernstein, “ I remem

bered’’
And. without more, except n depre

catory up stretching of palms, ba 
passed on out after the others.

Fountaing Gush Wine
at Italian Feutival

At Marino. Italy, each year. Is held 
the Great Feast o f the Wine, at which 
from two fountains In the public 
square, before the cathedral, gushes 
golden wine. It Is a festival which 

i attracts visitors from all part* of 
Italy, writes Edwin Robert I’etre, lu 
the Ismdon Morning I’ost. In the 
morning a service is held lu the ca
thedral, at which a huge bnaket of i 
griqie* ts lilessed at the threshold of j 
the church by the priest. Following | 
this a procession marches through the 
town admiring the festoons of vine j 
branches, clusters o f grapes and In- i 
scrlptlona In praise o f Bacchus.

At 3 p. m the people again gather , 
on the terrace In front of the cat he- j 
dral. At a signal of three gun shots 
the fountains ure turned on. Where 
water gushed before, wine Jet* forth, 
a little cloudy nt first, hut soon dear 
and sparkling. The guest* of the city 
und offii Inis drink first, then begin* an 
endless file to taste the flowing whits 
end red Marino, 7.2A4 quarts flowing 
lu the two hours of the celebration.

“There’g M any a  S lip ”
Mr*. Mitchell had discovered a new 

innld who promised to be a genuine 
treasure, and one afternoon she wan 
extolling the matd's virtues io a party 
o f envious friends, who were taking 
lea, when the girl herself entered the 
room

"Oh. Mary," said Mr*. Mitchell, 
j breaking off the conversation, “Just 

run upstairs and fetch that letter I 
left on the dressing table, will you?"

"Certainly," answered the paragon 
o f virtue. "Which do you mean -the 
one with the dentist's bill or the 
vtcar'a letter about the summer fetal"
- I.oodon Answers.
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K e e p s Butfaloeg on Run
Buffaloes belonging to Mahton N. 

IlHines o f York, I ’h., are "off their 
feed.” They need exercise, but no one 
eouid he found woo would enter the 
Indosiire and chase them around. So 
Kalrl S. Ort bus been retained to ex
ercise the animals hy using Ids air
plane. He files over the field, which 
causes the buffttloee to run about.

Better 
lubrication  
for y o u r ^  
autom obile 
# 4  fractal; 
and all farm
equipm ent
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Escort
It was remarked that he hud been

away.
“ Yes," he said with a note o f gentle 

resignation In his voice, “ uiy wife 
took me on her honeymoon."— Van
couver Province.

Every department o f housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen,
sheets and pillowcases, etc.— Adver
tisement.

A man’s tnsk Is always light
heart Is light.—Wallace.
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I I
I CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS i
i j
j CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE j

BUIUtY MOTHER! Even a fretful, 
peevish child loves the pleasant testa 
of “California Fig Syrup” and It nevar 
falls to ojien the bowels. A teMpoon- 
ful today may prevent u sick <*lld to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine '•Cal*, 
ferula H g Syrup" which has directions 
for huhlea and children of all agea 
printed on bottle. Mother! You mual 
say "California” or you tuay get a * 
Imitation fig syrup.

W H A T  CAUSES BOILS.
Holla end w b a n r U *  t r t  th© m u l t  o f  h o .

propdr dbt or lnf«cttun of thdtkin. H'i m m . 
tim«© hard to dotormin© tho « i i r t  cauoo but 
CARHOIL will r fvo quick roiiof. N o «m i*natvo 
operation is n »r——ry  aa p m  application W  
CARBOIL prumptljr alopa the pam and cmtlo- 
wod ua# draw* out tha rora. Got a Mvbna*. 
from your rfruMtst. Your moomj back i i  ftM  
ara not aattsAad.

M U K LO C R  N I M  CO.. N A t M V IU l .  T IM M .
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No One To^k the Farlv films

Seriously, Not Even 
the Inventors

Thlrty-eeven years ago there were no moving 
pictures. Today the movie Industry ranks fourth 
In the United States, with an Invested capital of 
$1,500,003,000, employing more than 600,000 per
sons In production, distribution and exhibition, 
with 60,000,000 persons paying from ten cents to 

- two dollars for weekly admleslone to theaters, 
fSdaroe end small, dotting towns and cities through- 

•Ut'the country.

By PROEHL HALLER JAKLON

ROOM Five o f the West Orange (N. J.) lab 
oratory o f Thomas Alva Kdlson bussed 
with excitement on the morning of October 
6, 1SM>. Two men, one young, the other 

older, were keenly Intereeted In u black wooden 
box about five feet high. Near the top was a [veep- 
hole, and the young tuau. with an air o f triumph, 
urged the older uiun to peer Into the emull 
opening.

Inside an arc light sputtered. There was a noise 
o f machinery, and there came Into view a trans
parent atrip of celluloid hearing the prlnta of 
many photographs.' As the strip began to move, 

photographs came to life. It was a moving 
p ictu re o f the younger mau, walking, atulllng, hat 
In hand, approaching as If to extend a greeting.

As he came nearer there was heard the phono
graphic reproduction of the young man’s voice, 
aavlng:

"Good morning, Mr. Kdlson. Glad to eee yon 
back. I hope you are satisfied with the klneto- 
phnnograph."

This was the remarkuble demonstration which 
greeted Kdlson upon his return front the Paris 
exposition. The proud young man wax William 
K. L. Dickson, an Englishman who five years he 
fore had come to study under the tutelage of the 
Wisard o f Menlo I'urk. Kdlson had entrusted 
Dickson with the development o f certain Ideus, 
and this was what the young mutt hail to show 
for hla labor*.

The Motion Picture la Born
The birth of the motion picture Is marked offi

cially by this demonstration. From this crude be
ginning, In less than thirty-seven yeara It haa

\attained the Importance of a major Industry, pro
viding employment for more than a million per- 
L*ons throughout the world, and giving eiitertaln- 
— 'tit to more than lOll.UUO.OUO persons weekly In 
every civilized and many uncivilized lands.

Following the formula that the time to write 
history te while It Is happening, an Amerlcatt, 
Intimately acquainted with the film Industry, has 
produced, after five years of careful. Intelligent 
i (Search, a two-volume history which bears the 
tide, “ A Million and One Nights: the History of 
the Motion Picture." lie  la Terry Itainsaye, for
mer newspaper nutn, screen editor and executive. 
The original edition, o f which there were only 327 
sets, each healing the nutograph of Thomas A. 
Kdlson, and selling for $78, wax launched by 
tilinun A Schuster, those two young men whose 
am cess with the cross word puzzle books startled 
the publishing world In 11124.

Mr. Itumsaye set out ntmut six years ngo In 
seurch o f his material. The pursuit took him to 

^11 sections of the United States and many parts 
Vftyrope. Dickson whs found living tu retire- 

^  . France. He Interviewed the real Inventor
of histuntuneoua photography on t ’ape Cod. In 
all he talked with more than 4«m Individuals who 
contributed to the growth and development of the 
art. Court and corporation records were made to 
give up their stories, while letters uml original 
pHi-era were still available, as they u ay not lie 
to a later historian.

Starting as far hack as he could go, Mr. Raui- 
snye traces his picture history from Aristotle to 

son. He shows us the camera obacura, the 
magic lantern, Ktamfer'a whirling disks, the spin
ning coin o f Herschcl, hut the two most Impor
tant developments, he sayi, were the miners hy 
Dugucrre. the Frenchman, In 18211, mjhI the Incep
tion of wet-plate photography lit lhtiO.

To Settle m $25,000 Wager
The credit for the discovery o f Instantaneous 

photography Is given to John D. Isaacs, a civil 
engineer, working for Inland Stanford In 1872. 

$. < Stanford maintained that artists were all wrong 
S  in their pictures o f horses In action. Their leg* 

were shown In unnatural positions, lie declared, 
and made a het of $28,000 that he was right. He 
engngod a Kan Francisco photographer, Eadweard 
Muybridge, who later received the glory, to catch 
a trolling horse In action hy employing a buttery 
ofyi'aineras. Muybridge fallet) Isaacs, knowing 
something about photography, realized llint the 
lens shutters then In use were too alow for the job. 
and so he attached rubber bands with a hundred 
pound pull to the shutters. This gave an exposure 
o f one two-thonaaiidth o f  a second and “caught" 
the motion o f the horse Muybridge, who was the 
photographer, gained Ihe fame.

Isaacs went on about his own business, attain 
Ing success, and rarely referred to the Incident. 
Later the task performed by the battery of cam
eras was done much more efficiently with a single 
camera, a spring taking the place o f the robber 
bunds. In 1H8fl I.ePrince, a Frenchman living In 
the t'nlted States, used sensitized strips of pa|ier 
In place o f the old-fashioned wet plate, and soon 
after Onrbutt substituted celluloid for the |>b|kt 
George Kastman, a photograph supply mini of 
Rochester, N. V.. produced much thinner celluloid 
strips and pul them on the market In the form of 
dry plates for his kodaks. Dickson. In Mepteiuher. 
18NP bought a small supply for use In the klneto 
Scop*, as Kdlson called Ills new device.

Kdlson sold the exploitation rights to this device 
to a Arm consisting of Norman C. Itaff. a west 
em capitalist; Frank Lombard, president o f llis 
North American Phonograph company, ^pd Frank 
Gammon, a high [towered young bu*1ic**» man In 
turn, they marketed state and foreign rights to 
their toy. Kdlson. at hla West Orange laboratory, 
agreed to produce the pictures,

Kdlson obtained a patent on Ms klnetoscope In 
[fipl Learning that forelgu patents would cost 
about $1VI. hs told Ida attorney that they were 
aflupor-!. It. A patent more or less meant noth 
Ing In Kdlson He failed also to protect hla Inven 
0An for a disk record for hla phonograph, pre 
ferrlng the cylinder type Hpw many tulllloas 

J  were lost because o f this neglect can only hs 
guessed at.

The first moftoo picture actor In the world, i t  
cording to Mr Itamsaye’a findings, was on# Fred 
Ott, a mechanic In Kdlson’a laboratory lie  
greased le absurd clothing and made fan'!/

Thomas Alva Edison, Invsntor of tbs motion 
plcturs film, the camera and tbs Kinetoscopa— the 
technological foundation of the art of the motion 
picture. (Courtesy Simon and Schuster.)

faces. Soon vaudeville actors begun to appear. A 
young dancer named Dentils arux among them. 
She la now Ruth SI. lienis.

The first motion-picture emporium was opened 
April 14. ism, at No. HIM Broadway, New York 
Ten |veephole kluetoHeopes attracted the public.

It must lie remembered that pictures on the 
screen ns we know them hud not yet made their 
ap|veiiniiice. All movies were shown to one person 
at a time, through the peephole. This, of course, 
limited the patronage. The magic lantern, on the 
other hand, for several hundreds o f years hud 
shown still-pictures to entire audiences.

On the Screen at Last
Why not combine llie mnglc lantern and the 

klnetoKco|ve? This question stirred, almost simul
taneously, the minds of several men. Including 
Kdlson. In Chicago Edwin lllll Amet pondered 
the Idea; In Y’lrglula I ’rof. Woodvlll Latham 
played with It; In England Robert Frlese Green* 
started working, and In France two Instrument 
makers, Dml* and Auguste Luinlere, set about to 
put motion plot ores on the screen.

Out of all this effort grew lltlgallon which In 
one form or another wua going strong until us lata 
as 1U1I, and may still huve a belated appearance 
on some court dockets.

Mr. Itumsaye suys that the I.uinlere projector 
made Its dehut In March, IW.\ under the name of 
the cinematograph. SrvrrnI weeks Inter Professor 
Latham, In America, demonstrated hls projector, 
and only a short time Inter Amet made tils show
ing In general, all these devices were Ihe same, 
with minor exceptions In the perfornllon of the 
film and In method of winding und rewinding 
These precipitated legal buttles In which were 
spent millions of dollars In costa, only to end, n* 
a rule. In compromise and combination of the coin 
petlng parties, 'thus the projector, the Isst vital 
development o f motion pictures, wns ready to 
revolutionise the world of amusement us early us 
180,1.

The first public screen showing was made April 
20, IStXt. ut the old Hosier A Itlul music hall, In 
Twenty-third street. New York. These were simple 
subjects, dancers, acrobats and the like -anything 
with action In It.

The Idea that any Jictor would went money for 
hi* efforts never occurred to the early film maker*. 
The publicity they got out of It whs held to he 
ample remuneration. ("nrinenrltn. n Spanish 
dime Inc star, performed; Annahelle Moore put on 
a serpentine; Sundow and other notable* o f the 
time nil worked on this Imsls of payment.

Censorship Begins
About this time came the first censorship. The 

Edison company hail produced u piece In which 
Dolnrltn put on u boochle kooctile, s dance tunde 
known to America at the Chicago world's fair 
Klnetoscope* hy this time. In IMS!, were fairly 
well distributed, and there were several doing 
huslnea* on the Atlantic City hoard walk. Home
body took a peep at Dolorlta. became shocked at 
her performance, and promptly wrote a letter to 
the authorities. The result was flint the owner 
of the establishment wrote the New York office. 
“ Send me another film. The police say that Dolo
rlta'* dance I* t<*> strong.”

As enrly ss IMS! the movies, not yet known by 
that title, of course, begun to attract the attention 
of score* of men who saw the op|Hirtuiiltlos for
numey-making Their Imaginations hail been fired 
hy such exploits us the filming. In 18117. of the 
Corbett Fitzsimmons fight at Itenn. which ran 
irt.tXKi feet, and was shown at the old New York 
Academy of Music, the first s|vectnl showing of s 
picture The seme year one Alexander Victor a 
magician, opened the first motion picture theater 
with 200 chairs In It. Tills was In Newark. N J„ 
and admission was 26 cents. It soon failed

The war with Spain helped boost the new srt. 
Mere was an opportunity to gi*t real action The 
Vltagrapb company, formed by Jimmy Htarkton. 
a New Y'ork re|Mirter. Albert K Smith, a spirit 
cabinet evh hltor. and one l*»p llock, n Harlem 
billiard hall keeper, concocted a picture railed 
“Tearing Imwn the H|>anl*h Flag." In Chicago 
George K. Spoor, new* dealer by day and ticket 
vender by night In a cheap vaudeville house, and 
Edwin II Amet. the Inventor of one kind of pro
jector, showed the destruction o f Cervem's fleet 
Itoth of them were fake*. The flag was "torn 
down" on a lot In Brooklyn, and the "fleet" was 
maneuvered In a washtub at the Waukegan (111 ) 
studio of H|K«or end Amet.

This was the day of Ihe film pirate I f  anyone 
made ■ picture which attracted the public, other* 
Immediately would copy I t  The Industry had 
lured the unscrupulous entrepreneur as well as 
those who lived hy higher ethlra, and when* 
money Is at stake anything I* likely to happen 
line company produced the story of the ernrffixbWi 
and another promptly copied It and “bootlegged" 
It to not unwilling exhibitor*

Tbs status of general production ef picture# for

First Movie Actors Worked for 
Joy o f  it or for the 

Free Advertising
dnyp rnij itifniurwl hy i  ret l**w of i  Hlo 

gruph mtuloitue, thru current:

114- Th* Pretty 8trr.<»;ir*|>|i*r. or fn th»
Art— t* ft Au tldvii) t ut K»y brokn >» ut
hit dnk dictation to pretty •uiiuKriipUt it. He 
ffiOpR to (Ut pruffrtM* of l«I• IftU I fti>U ln>"W » * 
lit PM oil t»i» ft of un» , \ II A» It. i. OX b li.p \\ > ' "
enters. She Is enrutftil. taking tier hu»b*nd t«y 
the nu el < •• ( . n me kueee Tfee :
pretty »u  hugupui i : v.iiti. ;; : lc“ .'s

They Use the “Cutback”
“The Life ot an American Fireman," produced 

In WU2, was one of the first pictures lo utilize thut 
very effective dev be. Ihe ruttun-g. It showed a 
child lb a burning house, with the brave fireman 
on hls way.

In ItXCl Adolph Cukor, s Chicago furrier, arrived 
In New York to collect y o u  which a friend had 
borrowed to start a penny arcade. It was not 
prospering, and Cukor's efforts to save hls money 
put the furrier Into the penny arcade busline*, 
and Inter led to Ills meeting with Murcus I/h>«, 
another peony ereader Hy Its*’. Cukor wns a full- 
fledged theater proprietor. Famous I’luycr* Lnsky 
corporation, the world's biggest movie concern, re 
suited, while D>cw Is head of the Metro Goldwlu 
Major company, a dose rival.

Carl Dicuiuile, clothing store clerk of Oshkosh. 
Wtx., in Ihe wmler l ’.sgi confided to a Clilrng" 
advertising ngent (list he whs tired of Ihe clothing 
business. They talked over the possibilities of the 
mov les. Finally be opened s theater In 1UUU. A 
few months later lie started a film agrbungv unit 
sold prints to other showmen Out of Ills aubne 
quelit efforts to organize the Independent Interests 
III their fight against Edison rnme the Universal 
1 Met tire*, llotli lairmmle und Cochrans, the stiver 
Using man, mude fortunes.

In 11817, Ihe censorship pot, long simmering, 
boiled over. Itam^sye recalls for us Ihe Chlrug* 
Tribune editorial, "The Five t cut TUeuter,* which 
damned the nickelodeon up anil down hill. At 
that time Chicago tmd 111) such shows. They 
were blamed for Juvenile crime, and a list of 
pictures, to which objection was taken, was 
printed The sumo year New York ofltclata Is-t-sni* 
aroused and closed every fi-cent show lu the city 
Exhibitors protested, there was a compromise und 
as a result the National Itmiril of Censorship wua 
formed, 'llie first state tu paaa a censorship law 
wns Pennsylvania In 1912.

Appealed to “ Rough Element”
The clueiuu. It seems, had Ixen In hnd odor, 

more or lass, from the start. Its appeal, Its 
critics asserted, ws* luiillily to the "rough ele 
meut." Then, too, followed Ihe theater dlsusters 
III which many persons lost their lives Films 
often caught fire in the crude projection machines, 
and many parsons feared to enter such theaters 
because o f the reported danger to their lives 
Everyone had beard o f the Charity I ’.uzar fire In 
18117 at I'arta. Nearly Iso persons, among them 
many French nobles, hnd lost their lives when 
a projector lamp exploded I'rejudb lid feeling 
Immediately nm«n to Impair seriously llie status 
of the screen 111 th* mind* of the upper elnane*.

With Ihe eatubllahnieiit throughout the country 
of tunny theater* there was created a demand for 
more anil belter fllma. People were tiring of the 
old run and hop variety of subjects. Exhibitor* 
wanted story pictures, und the producer*' prob 
Irm* began anew. The motion picture had no 
re*|«ectHblllty then, and MCtor* were'scornful. It 
was necessary to seek out the hungry ones und 
tactfully suggest work In "the pictures '"

Actors who met on the movie stages of Edison, 
Vltngraph and lllograpli In those days kept their 
film "shintie'' u sac ret. It was the accepted prac 
tic* of the time to Impress Ihe actor* Into service 
ns car|-elllets scene [mlnlerx. and Ihe like. I lor 
etice Turner, an early favorite when not acting 
was mistress of the wardrobe [tut when Maurice 
Costello went over lo Vltngraph from Edison a 
precedent was set up. "I ntu nn actor und I will 
act hut I will not build sets and paint scenery.” 
He won on Ids dignity

Enter Charlie and His Pont*
Charles Chapman made Ills screen debut in 

1(11,1 III* big pants and curious gut! caught the I 
eye of Adam Kissel of the New York Motion Pic
ture company, who strolled Into a theater Just 
In time to see the net go on Kessel offered him 
V71 a week to apiiear In the film* Charlie re
fused It, as tie did a subsequent offer of fpx i a 
week. Finally the ante was raised to $ITrfi and ha 
accepted Ills flr*t picture wa* made at D m 
A ngeles for keystone It was called the "Kld'a 
Auto Race*" and made a hit other Chapman 
pictures followed, and the little Englishman he 
came famous before hla name wu» known. Later 
hla name was changed to chapbn

Of the later developments In the Industry, the 
tno#t significant wua the effort lo avoid censor 
ship and regulation that might seriously Interfere 
w ith progress In 11H7 a wild party for I- uttj 
A chuckle In Ih.stoii drew unfavorable attention 
both to Ihe players and film official* who attended 
It. In 11>2I Artmckle with other movie people 
smashed Into a screen scandal The divorce of 
Mary IMckford from Owen Moor* In Nevada was 
another cause e f eenndal because o f her curly 
marriage to iH'Ugla* Fairbanks, an actor Just 
winning public favor. The producer* felt that 
something had to b* done They formed an 
association of motion pit-fur* producers and 
placed at the tiend of It W ill Hay s, one tliae chair 
titan o f the Republican national committee, and 
poet master general

liny* tackled Ida Job seriously, and I* now Ihe 
tcreen'a most tiowerful figure alien it come* to 
deriding on what may lie (Mown lie  can kill any 
story and can exile any actor from the screen 
And he hue used Mil* power

Mr Itamsagr baa brought hi* fa*' lusting history 
down to the separation of the producing depart 
meat from the exhibiting department of the Fa 
Oioiie Players' organization Halehan A Knl* of 
Ghlcago took over the theater*. On June 8, ItKNL 
Famous Player* bought them berk.

This present article mention* only scattered 
gleanings from the eighty on* chapter* of Itam 
aaye's work For one Incident aet down tier* there 
are scores of equally Interesting ones gathered 
tn the two volume* Th* no* thing about this 
history which appeal* perhaps more than any 
other single quality I* th# attitude of the Me 
ter Ian Ilia face wsa not long and stem when b# 
wrote. He saw the human side o f this comedy 
drama, l i t  bad a twtnkl* In hla *y*

M O T H E R  -  Fletcher**
Castona is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
amis and Children all ages of
Ciqi'dijM.iivti, flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; alloying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sle«|».

To avoid imitation!, alwayt look (or thr signature <>(
AbW'liitrlv 1 UrrileM -  No (» ;-i.it» ». J‘liy»KiiUU evcrywlwic letoiuua-uU iL

Full Up
"Now, Mr. Pester.” began the suave 

angler for auckera, “ tills Goleomla oil 
stock, from which you ran gain u for 
tune In thirty days, I* "

"Never mind 1" Impolitely Ih lc  
rupted old Feat 11* I'Hern, ” 1 already 
have more ways of flinging away my 
money than t can find funds to *up 
ply."- Kansu* City Slur.

Lion Farm  in  Cali; qrma
One of Ihe most Interesting farms In 

Ihe I'nlted Stale* Is Ihe lion farm at 
FI Motile, t ’a llf It t-onsIstN of u live- 

‘ acre truet which ha* been llockly 
i planted with tropical shrulia from 
! Africa. The regular stock of Ilona on 
! the farm I* nhoul 71 The (ton farmer 
sells hi* slock on ft»o hoof to th* 

I movie*, Zoo* and el reuse*.

On w a. CALDW1LL 
AT THK AOB o r  SB

A Childs Laxative 
Which Mothers 

Can Rely On
To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Monti 

rello. I ll, a practicing physician for 
47 year*. It accmed rruel that ho many 
constipated Infant* and children had 
lo be kept "stirred up" and half nick 
hy taking cathartic [Ilia, tablet*, suits, 
calomel and busty olio.

While he knew that eittsttpatlon 
wax the rauae of nearly all children'* 
little Ilia, he constantly advised 
mothers to give only a harinleai lava 
live which would help to establish 
natural bowel "regularity."

In Dr. Caldwell'# Syrup Pepaln 
mothers have a regulating laxative 
which they ran depend U|K>n whenever 
a child la conallpati'd. bilious fever

tah or nlek from a cold. Indlgeatloa or 
sour stomach. All children love Its 
pleasant laate.

Iluy a large flu cent bottle at any 
store that eella medlrtne and Just see 
for yournelf Imw |M'rfectly It clcitn»ea 
and regulates the bowels of Infnula 
and chlldreu

Dr. C aldw ell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN.

A  Fine Tonic. 
Builds You

Prevents and Relieve*

Malaria-Chills and Fever-Dencuo

te^witxi rut V) vW*v <4.

tl/,H?ERSM,TH'S
If C hiulT onic

City Being “ M anufactured"
In the wilderness of the lakes. Ml. 

John district of (Jueher, n etty to he 
known n» "Arvlda" la being "mami- ; 
factored** It ! i  twin? tmllt In rim iu^ i 
flon with h walrr power d«*%'e|o|»fm»nt 
Ht f ’tuifi* ii r*«n»n. No Ithiii ihun .'OMMIO
po{Hif tit Inn I * cx|MK*(rd ult I mu it I y

T e a c h  R u r a l  Cl*r»eea
lit the 71x1.text teacher* In th* 

tu linolft o f  lilt* Hult f i l  K in!<••!, JV.dl.HO®
teach lii tl»c rnrnl wlwtoli. Th# 
fni^r Mil In ry of t lit* t«»nH»t*ni tn tlio 
olio tCMrhfr rn im lrv  »•«*Imh»Ih Im $7r»5 ■ 
yi nr lit flit* *-1111111 tnwfiM tlir Mvtoiî ti 
In (HIM n IwHvpmouth

Flies' and mosquitoes love campers

WHY allow !hpfw> aggravating, filthy j>«t(ji fo 
ruin your outings? In romp or at home Flit 
will fn*e you from the nuisance.

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of 
di-as*--hearing tlu« and mosquitoes. It ia dean, 
Buie and easy to use.

K i IIm All IlouNcbold Imwrta
Flit «r>ray *l»o destroy* lied hup*, ro*eb«* ami anta. It i

ihe e

IfI- ------ W ..JM B , Kxtetifliva
lest* (howed that Flit Bprny did not etain the mnet delicate 
fabric*.

H  xrrhe#
Out the crack* and crevice* where thev hid# *nd liteesl and 
destroy* Insect* and their egg*. Spray Flit on your garment*. 
Flit kill* moth* and their larvae which eat m m

Flit la th# -vault of ezhauetlv# research by expert entomot- 
>«■•** and chemists It I* harmless to mankind Flit has 
replaced th# old method* because It kill* all th# in*ert* and 
does It quickly.

Get a FIR can and sprayer today. For aale everywhere^

STANDARD Oil. CO. (NRW JERSEY)

DESTROYS
FUee Mneqoltne* Morha 
An»* Red Hog. Roe, h e  -rq .yrB M. wmjeWHMa,
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l REPUBLICANS: Vote in the Republican PR IM ARY 1
If vou vote in the Democratic Primary, you p le d q e  yourse lf to su p p o rt  I

th e  n om in ee  o f  that p a rty .

REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. |

THE FRIONA STAR C O N G R E C ATIO N AL f e l l o w s h i p

Editor andJbhn White, Editor and Publisher 
Published Every Friday
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Since Congregationalism is not so 
well understood in the south as it is 
should be, the following is the first 
o f a series o f articles to appear in 
this paper, having for their purpose 
a better understanding and apprecia
tion o f the Congregational church 
and its work

Of Interest to Farmers. A M A R IU - °  o f
PETROLEUM  WORLD 

Wheat Far Seed. ■

With harvest progressing and sow-

are no bridges and it is most d iffi 
cult to cross to the north side.

“ But nevertheless there has been a 
big movement northward, and

CHURCH OF CHRIST R E V IV A L

For the benefit o f many o f our
ing time nearing the subject o f seed out-of-state subscribers, many of w* l,s drilled over there are just as 
and seeding rises again. Right now whom are non-resident land owners 
is the time to spot your best wheat in this locality, we give the following 
f ur Less attention is paid story, taken from the Denver Post,
to wheat seed than is paid to secur- tinder the above caption:

'The greatest tragedy that 1 have 
er seen in Denver's financial ex- 

Lika Begets Lika. |perience is her failure, up to the
Like produces like is a law o f na- present time, to get a larger partici-

. , ' . . ,  ing the seed for other crops, yet we i 1
Submitted by the pastor o f the , .

, , . ... believe it is often more important. ie\er
ngregational church, friona, Texas. . . .  _  . . . .

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS and

ve ... V U.. the ture “ "d  a good crop don't just hap- in th* Amarillo-Panhandle oil
wisdom goodness V " -  It is only through selecting the ***“ > Ru“ *‘"  Eurb* 8 o f Forb*‘8
ChnsT' h"  "on seed year after year that .s tan d  *  Co., who returned today from a
t hrist, MIS J*on. '  .... . vwi* t „  this wonder field

Far Nominations to the Democratic 
Ticket of Parmer County.

The persons whose names appear 
in the follow ing list have authorixed 
the Friona Star to carry their an
nouncements as candidates for nomi
nation for the offices under which 
their names appear, subject to the de
cision o f the voters in the Democratic 
Primary in July, 1926.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. H. M A R TIN  (Re-election)

J. S. POTTS

FOR CO UNTY JUDGE.
E. F. LO KEY (Re election)

Congregat
Statement of Faith, Polity and 

Fellowship.
Faith.— We believe in God 

Father, infinite in w
| love; in J e s u s _____® #______

our Lord and Savior, who for us and j ^  High producing -W it y  ean ^  at ^  yery ^  o f

our »aKation, lived and died and rose j moisture but the best itB boom d* vs' w“ s not “  circums,ancc
again and liveth evermore; and in ; l l ‘ 'd the moisture hut the best, . _  . ..
the Holy Spirit, who taketh o f the j "Heat under the same conditions will 
things o f Christ and revealeth them produce the best next year, too.

Wheat Moat Important.
With other crop* a low yield means 

united in Striving to know the will o f loss o f time and some money, but 
God as taught in the Holy Scriptures, j w hen you grow w heat your overhead 
and in our purpose to walk in the ; is largely fixed. You have %o much
way. o f th . Lord, made known or to per acre for preparation, fo r seed. h  may reach
be made known to os. We hold it to for seeding, fo r insurance, for har ‘

big producers as those on the south 
side. The movement is strongly 
northward now, thru the acreage of 
Tribal Oil and Sesok Oil, both Den
ver companies.

There is no defined geology o f the

Remember the revival services 
the i services held by the Church o f Christ 

here will begin on Sunday, July 11, 
at the school auditorium, with Rev. 
Corder o f Tulia as minister.

Rev. Corder comes highly recom
mended as an eloquent speaker and 
a thorough Bible Student, and all 
who hear him will be both enter
tained and instructed. The servicesfield up to the present time and each, . ,

new field is contributing its share | will begin Sunday morning at eleven
I j i ’ nlj.iiL /iimt in n a  unnh n lirn i I n rn

to uit renewing, comforting and in
spiring the souls o f men. We are

jvisit to this wonder field.

to the excitement in the Panhandle. 
It is like the mobilizing o f a great 
army. Day and night the streams 
o f tra ffic  from the railroad to the oil 
field keeps up incessantly.

to the geological knowledge. A p 
parently it is the biggest oil field 
ever discovered in Nortli America, 
and probobly in the world.

“ Oil men are pouring into Am aril
lo from every quarter o f the globe. 
Many are there from South America, 
others from the Island o f Trinidad, 
and scouts and officials are to be 
seen every day from all the oil fields 
and oil centers o f the United States.

o ’clock and continue each night thru 
the week except Sgturday night, and y 
will close Sunday morning, the 1 
Everybody cordially invited.

CARD OF TH ANKS.

We desire to thank our many 
friends, in both Far well and Bovina, 
for the kind words o f love and sym
pathy, for the thoughtful deeds and
for the beautiful floral offerings

“ No words can picture the inten- i "O nly Denver, at whose door the during our recent bereavement.
P ty o f action and we cannot compre- jtfea t oil pool lies, is poorly repre- May God’s richest Weskings rest 
lend the vastness o f the field. I isented. The profits o f this field are ( upon each o f you.

into going 1° He measured in billions. Itup
, Burra Countv, Colorado, and even '*  clear out o f the million class."

be the mission o f the Church o f .vesting and threshing and so much , . , ,ot me m.ss.un ui loe . *  . •  . farther, and we will surely see many
Christ t6 proclaim the gospel to all per bushel for hauling, storing and 
mankind, exalting the worship o f the marketing. I f  it takes twenty bush- 
one Due God, and laboring for the j els per acre at average prices to 
progress o f  knowledge, the promotion 'cover this cost (and it does in many 
o f justice, the reign of peace, and the cases) then you must strive to exceed

tew  oil explorations springing up in 
southeastern Colorado, due to its in
fluence.

“ The greater part o f the explora-

FOR CO. AND  DIST. CLERK.
B. N. G RAH AM  (Re-election) 

GORDON McCUAN

tion and the big oil producli'-n up t--
realism o f human brotherhood. De-.this y.eld a . much as possible for ^  p rw | )t ^  ^  centt.red gouth

President Monroe was wont to go 
to market and personally do the pur
chasing for the White House during 
his tenure as Chief Executive.

Mrs. Tom Hastings and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hastings 
and Luther.

FOR CO U NTY TREASURER.
M IN N IE  O .ALDRIDGE (re-election) 

R A H A W K IN S

FOR TA X  ASSESSOR
F. W. (F L O Y D ) REEVE 

J. W MAGNESS.

pending as did olfr fathers upon the only there can you hope fo r profit 
continued guidance o f the Holy Spirit Prepare Land Well,
to lead ns unto all truth. W e work I No matter how good the seed, if it 

| and pray fo r the transformation o f | is n„t sown in soil that is well pre- 
| the world into the Kingdom o f God ;j pared and with moisture to start it, I 
|and we look with faith for the tri- ,the best o f seed cannot grow ; neither I 
Jumph o f righteousness and the l i fe 'fa n  you a fford  to sow poor seed on J 
everlasting. ground that you have gone to ex-|

Polity.— We believe in the free- intense to prepare. Year a fter year we I
I dom and responsibility o f the indi- ; -,,-e w heat on summer fallowed and j

------  - j vidual soul, and the right o f private j early prepared land outyielding the
H IDE AND  A N IM A L  INSPECTOR i judgment We hold to the autonomy rest In 1924 the wheat literally grew I

o f the local church and its independ
ence o f ecclesiastical control. We

o f the Canadian river, because there

Read the statement of the Repub
lican County Executive Committee, 
in another column of this paper. Adv.

Jackm ans
Women and Childrens Wear

C lovia . NLMex

N. JASPER  (Re-election) 
■  STA C Y  QUEEN.

wild the wheat on summer fallowed 
land was most profitable.

FOR CO U N TY COMMISSIONER
D H MEADE 
N A T  JONES.

W  D. KN IG H T, (Prect. No. 4)

cherish th* fellowship o f the churches ' In 1925 the only wheat that made 
j united in district, state and national grain or even much pasture was on
] bodies, for council and co-operation 
in matters o f common concern.

The Wider Fellowship. While af

FOR CO UNTY A TTO R N E Y
J. D. TH O M AS (Re-election)

Mrs. W . E. Bledsoe o f Abernathy, ] with all Hs branches in hearty co 
Texas, accompanied by Mr. J. O. j operation; end will earnestly seek 
Joaes o f Abernathy and Mrs. Ed f , r  M  “ *• that th*  pr»y«-r
Coffm an and A. W. Coffman o f G o - !0* Lor4 - ,or HI* disciples, may

well prepared land.
This year, though the season has 

been ideal for wheat and though I 
| firming the liberty o f our churches jmurh o f the land was prepared early I 
and the validity o f our ministry, we the summer fallowed fields are out- 
hold to the unity and catholicis o f standing. In fact, much o f the fine I 

j the Church o f Christ, and will unite wheat crop t^tis year is due to the

re*. Texas, visited relatives here last
week, and also visited Ed Bledsoe 
at Ft. Sumner, N M.

Jackm ans
Womn and Childrens Wear

C lo v U  K M a l

be answered, and they all may be
one. Rev. D. E- Starke,

Pastor.

DELCO LIGHT  

FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 

Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford, Texas

fact that the season last year forced 
us to partially summer fallow the 
land and gave a chance to sow early. 

Too Many Acre*.
It is not the number o f acres but 

the yield per acre that counts in 
raising wheat. Wheat that does not 
pay its overhead will eat up the 
profit on acres o f good wheat and 
give wheat growing “ a black eye.”  

“ What is worth doing at all i* 
shoulders |*ortb doing well," though an old ad- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  jnge. is one very applicable to wheat
pretty good evidence growing.

Don't Neglect Cows and Chickens. 
It may seem like a lot o f  trouble 

to keep up the attention to the cows 
land chickens during wheat harvest

---- - ■. -  and threshing and sowing. But don’t
silver mines in the j forget that harvest comes every day 
Quansjuato, twelve jin these projects.

Chore time is harvest time every 

R an ch es^  BritishC^himbia plan ',ay ,n ,h t year i f  >ou ,re  mi,kin*

Balsa, a wood found in Ecuador, I 
South America, is the tightest in the ! 
world. As it weighs only 7.6 pounds j
a cubic foot, a man may easily carry 

1 a large toad o f it on hi

church, it i 
o f his hyproericy and littleness an4 
is usually a very good proof that the 
astor has been casting pearls before 

at least one swine___Ex.

The richest 
world are at
miles by rail from Mexico City

to fight a grass hopper invasion by 
I the importation o f thousands o f tur- 
I keys.

cows and gathering eggs.
Remember, too, that the harvest 

o f fry*, cull hens, pigs and yoang 
stock comes oftener than wheat har
vest, and more certain, so don't fo r 
get th* livestock if  you want them to

YOU HAVE NO IDEA
■ 1 77777

I
F t  how much cooler you will be just by taking 

x a clean shave, a cool bath and doning clean 
clothes every day.

Lecturer says a man never forget* 
the days he spent on a farm. And 
that may be th* chief obstacle in the j remember you with a steady income.
back-to-th* farm movement.—  Arkan-1 -----------------------
sas Gazette. j JUDGE GOOD TO TOUR

T. P A G. ROUTE

i

WE DO THE SHAVING
Furnish the bath and handle your laundry. 
Everything Satisfactory —  Try Us

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H. G. JONES, Proprietor.

The follow ing telegram was re- 
! reived by the Star o ffice  from Lynch 
Davidson Headquarters at Ft, Worth.

1 Th* Friona Star,
Friona, Texas.

Judge Clay Cook o f this city will 
start on a tour o f the town* in West 

■ Texas, traversed by th# proposed T. 
P A G .  railroad, speaking in the in- 

! terest o f Lynch Davidson, candidate 
j for governor. Judge Cook will ex-

I
lb * Burlington Railroad in it- effort*

| to d* «troy the T. P. A G., and dia- 1 
I rum th* real issue* o f the campaign. I 
| Pleas* give this announcement space ] 
in your current issue, requesting j 
parties who have suggestions to make I 
to wire Lynch Davidson Headquar- | 
ters. Fort Worth. Texas.

Lynch Davidson Headquarter*. |

There will be a r s s s lf-e id e  repwb- 
Iteaa primary Republican*. vet* ia
jraar ewa primary, (A d s .)

T H E  R U SH
Is Now On.

For Better Prices, and Day and Night Service
S T O P  A N D  D R O P

Yonr Grain At The

Santa Fe Grain Co.

if f

See
This Week 

Onlyy
For Women

Style Penelope 

$ 1.95 the pair

Style Periwinkle 

$ 1.00 the pair

OUR INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
DURABLE-DURHAM HORIERY

One Pair Free 
with purchase 
of three pairs

For Men

Style “ I 700 G. S." 
25c the pair

Style "Tar Heel" 
I 5c the pair

No. 105
For Boys and Girls
Style "Polly Prim" 

25c the pair

Silk Silk Mixtures Lisle and Cotton

DURABLE
DURHAM HOSIERY

To win new customer* we sacrifice the profit on three pairs,* 
the pair we give.

Huy It
At

-that payay for

W E I R ’ S



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

, ~r tiS s sified Ads
STR AYE D — From my home in Fri- 

ona, on Sunday, July 4, one black 
cow with white face and curved 
horns. Is giving ntilk. Send in for
mation to Nut Jones, Friona, Texas.

LOST l wo mare inuies aooui in '*  
hands high. One s dark bay with 

a white collar mark on right shoulder.

C LE AN IN G S  FROM PAN H AN D LE
W H E A T  FIELDS AS G ATH E R 

ED FROM OUR EXCHANGES

The Herald o f Perryton states that 
45 cars o f wheut were shipped out 
o f Perryton in one day last week. 
Wheat in Ocheltree County is yield- 

| ing as high as 58 bushels par acre
miiu leaking uu iiigii a* os pound* per
bushel. ,

In Handall County, according to 
The other a black with un old wire the Kandall County News, harvest

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

♦ LO CAL M ENTIO N  ♦
♦ ♦

Bethel Hix returned home Friday 
from the harvest fields o f Oklahoma.

cut on one front foot. These mules 
strayed from my home 5 *-5. mile* 
south o f Friona on Tuesday night, 
June 29. Send information to 
J. H. Blewett, Friona, Texas.

was in full swing, with headers, com
bines and hinders in use One Can
yon grain buyer hud difficulty in dis
posing o f the grain he had taken in, 
as it took him two hours on the tele-

Mrs O. F. I.noire anil danvhter*. 
were visitors in Hereford Wednesday.

Mrs. R. H. Kinsley was a Hereford 
visitor Friday.

Mr. Benesch (D inty Moore) w ith ' 
the Amarillo Paper Company, was h 
business visitor here Tuesday.

1 L p o p  C i l  f  fH K  A P w*n- !<»<»
phone to »ell 5,000 huihels. The

f c  s t y  102 and 103; alao SE quarter 
ijMSection U’J, in Block 4; 2770 ucrei. 
W all improved, good oil proxpects.

New* further *ia ie* that iiie power 
wax turned on the high line between 
.Canyon and Hereford on Tuenday of 
ast week; the entire *ystem to be

The party primary pledge will not
be considered binding in tbs r«pub- ' ’ 
lican primary. Vote your sentiments ■ > 
at the general election. ( A dv.) ,

Near Dulhart, Texas. National Bunk completed within u few months, 
o f Commerce, Chicago, Ills. 4td The I'uinpa News states last week

that 100,000 bushels o f wheat were 
bought during the first three days of 
the harvest in Pampu. The crop in 
the vicinity o f Pampu is running over 
30 bushels per acre und testing from 
68 to (55. The Santa Fe has placed 
an extra switch engine in the service 
at Pampa and the wheat will be 
handled easily i f  there is no car 
shortage.

Around White Deer, according to 
the W'hite Deer Review, wheat is 
averaging about 30 bushels with 
some yields n« high as fifty  bushels. 
One fi acre field yielded 400 bushels, 
or »n average o f fifi 2-3 bushels per 
acre. The test there is running from 
60 to 63.

Frank Carder o f Canyon spent | 
Saturday night and Sunday in Friona.

FOR SALE  One 8-ft. P. A O. tan
dem disc, in good condition. See 

S. F. Warren, 4 miles west Kri"n »

FOR SA LE — or trade, good as new 
2-di*c Moline “ Rotary Dutchman”  

plow. J. T. Guinn, Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE  One spotted Poland 
China boar, 7 months old, subject 

"*■ ,^/reg irsta tion . In good condition.
" ^ T lo y d  Schlenker, 14 miles west o f 

Friona. P. O., Friona. Texas.

W A N TE D — Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

O. F. Lange spent Saturday in 
Hereford.

Miss Kate C. Bullard o f Floydadu, 
who spent a few days in the home o f 
her sister. Mrs. J. L. Landrum, left 
for her home Saturday.

HELP THE WIFE
to keen her kitchen and Hinin̂  room mol and

• — * * o  * • -     

clean during this warm weather by providing 
her with a handsome Linoleum covering for the 

floors. She will appreciate it.
WE BUY CREAM AND SELL GOLD SEAL FLOUR. 
Everything in Groceries. Fruits for Harvest

W E  B U Y  Y O U R  C R E A M .

T. J. CRAWFORD
Mrs. Alice Barkley, whose home is 

in the gulf roast country o f Texas, 
'arrived here Monday for a few weeks 
visit with her brother, Martin Hines.

+
♦

REPUBLICANS, READ THIS.

FOR SALE.
One No. 34 Star well machine, 

with engine mounted. Mutt be sold 
for cash.. Ladies Aid Fnone. Texas. The Republican Executive Commit- 
See Mrs. Kinsley, Mrs. Wilbison «>r tee has neither de-ire nor intention

Mrs. Harrison, who is the mother ' 
o f Mrs. George McLellan, north o f ; 
town, was called to her former home | 
at Pauls Vallty, Okla., on account o f 

; the death o f her brother.
_____

Star O ffice. 2-5-tf with theto interfere in any way 
Democratic Primary.

We are endorsing no Democratic 
candidates.

The Republican voters should vote 
in the Republican Primary, but will 

♦  ♦  +  + + + + + + ♦  + +  +  + + +  ♦  be at liberty to vote for whom he

We ere not indorsing any other 
party candidates and will not inter- , 
fere in any way with the democratic 
primary. Republican Executive Com
mittee. (A d v .) |

FOR S A L E — One block o f twelve lo ti 
in north part o f Friona. Inquire 

at Star office.

♦

-f-

♦  chooses at the general election.
A . P. M cE LR O Y , M. D.

*—i

*  
4-
•>
♦

4- +  +  + *  + 4- + + + +  + +  + +  +

Republican Executive Committee. 
(Paid  Adv.)

FR IO N A , TE X AS

Mrs. Cleo Hicks departed Tuesday 
for Duncan, Okla., to attend the fun 
eral o f her husband's father. Mrs. 
Hicks will visit for several days 
among relatives and friends there be
fore liwr return.

Send your eopy of the Star to n 
friend and help boost this section. *

' l a

F O R T Y  W I N K S
F eaturing

V IO LA  D A N A  - - THEODORE ROBERTS 
and RAYM O ND  GRIFFITH

School Auditorium —  Saturday Night 
—  JULY 10th —

DON’T MISS THIS ONE!
Next week, no show, acct. Church Services.

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Ralph Tedford, ac ; 
companied by Mrs. Alton Tedford! 
and sons, Herman and Raymond, 
spent Wednesday in Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Miller and two I 
daughters o f Clovis spent last Sun
day as guests o f Mr. and Mr*. J. W.

| Ford and family. Mrs. Miller is a 
sister o f Mrs. Ford.

Mrs. A. P. McElroy returned home 
from Red Oak. Iowa, on Wednesday. 
Mrs. McElroy has been spending the 
summer with her mother at that 
place. She says it is a great country, 

i — but the plains for her.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. I*ritchard and 
daughters, Ola, Ernie and Evans, 
have just returned from Electra, 
Texas, where they visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Gandy.

Be quick to kick if things seem wrong, 
But kick to us, and make it strong.

_____  To make things right gives us delight.
I f  we are wrong and you are right.

SEE US FOR

The Hest in Groceries. Seasonable Dry Goods. Cold
Drinks

WE BUY CREAM

McLELLAN & COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Livings enter
tained at Sunday dinner Mr. and Mr*. 
J. N. Messenger o f Hereford. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Messenger and children. 
Stephen and Elsie Viola, and Reuben 
Gischler. About six o ’clock a happy 
group o f young folks came in to help 
eat ice cream and cake. A fter clear
ing the dishes away they departed 
saying that next Fourth o f July they 
would come again.

< MY NEW LOCATION
I am now located in the R. H. Kinsey building 

Near the Santa Fe Grain Company Office
Prepared to serve the public with all kinds of

General Motor Repair Work
F RE D  W H I T E

The old expression, “ robbing Peter 
to pay Paul,”  is believed to date from 
1560 when land* belonging to the 
Cathedral o f St. Peter at Westmin
ster were appropriated to repair St. 
Paul’s Cathedral.

I f  the bravest are the tenderest, 
the steer that provided our dinner 
was a coward. San Jose- News.

You can say one good thing for 
money. It talks only when it’s leav
ing. Lincoln Star.

The farmers feed the nation—- 
even to giving our politicians most 
o f their food for thought. Norfolk 
Virginian Pilot.

In China, a total abstainer, ob- 
j serving the social amenities, dele
gates his drinking to a servant. When 

! one servant is intoxicated, he is re- 
| placed by a sober one.

Abstract of Title
. We are now equipped to furnish complete 
or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 
« Complete tract index to all real property 

in the county.

, PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

As we gather it, the trouble with 
popular government in Europe these 
days is that it ia ao terribly unpopu
lar.-- Seattle Times.

The American people spend $3, ' 
; 000,000.000 a year, or about six per 
| cent o f the national incomes, for va- j 
| cations.

"A n  educated man earn* more,”  
says the Washington Post. Well, per 

! haps, but he doesn’t always get It. —  | 
Philadelphia Inquirer

Crown Prince Gustavus Adolphus 
*ay» he ia overwhelmed by the mag 
nitude of everything in America and [ 
it sound* as if  he were paying h is ' 
own expend- Ohm Mate Journal. i

I f  the chair* are bright gTeen and |l 
there are freak picture* on the w*U, 
it's •  tea room instead o f a reetau-jl 

*rant. Buffalo New*.

FOR QUALITY HARDWARE
____S xp p  _____

i t C C

BLACKWELL’S HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

Every Harvest Need at “Come Again Prices.” 

Windmills, Pump Engines Furniture, Everything

BLACKWELL’S HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY
“We Satisfy”

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S
To produce a crop at a profit it is becoming increasingly necessary to substitute 

machinnes for men. A McCormick-Dee ring tractor plowing outfit will get the 
season’s operations o ff to a running start Tractor power has solved for others the 
problem of producing crops at a satisfactory profit.
TRACTORS —  PLOWS —  DISC HARROWS — CRAIN DRILLS

WILKISON IMPLEMENT
FRIONA, TEXAS BOVINA, TEXAS

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
We have some good hotel buildings in good towns;

And some good hardware stores in good towns;

And some gocxl residences in Lubbock, and a 

number of other things to trade for Plains land. Any 

sized tracts. We believe we can handle your listings 

successfully, and will appreciate same.

FARM LOANS INSURANCE

J. J. Horton Land Co.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

jrsfejn ’FARM'
POULTRY

H I T E  IS  COTTON  
F IC E

HARD SURFACED
ROADS GROWING

CERTIFIED STOCK
BEST FOR CHICKS

SAYS MRS WALCOI I —Act. ■ >’ »  
TERRIBLE ACHES, PAINS AND

BILE SICKNESS GONE.

L —Princess Tslanlaua. Cherokee Indian diva. selected to slug the title role of t'harlea \V. ('adman's A meet -
ean opera, "Shanowl*,’’ In Hollywood, Calif. 2 <8-nen»l view of Koldlera’ fleld, C1ilci|a. when about 300,000 
persona attended one o f the apes air maaeea of the Eucharistic congress.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

P res id en t R eveals P ro sp e r
ity of C oun try  b u t Says 
No M ore T ax  R eduction .

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

UftO ALL knew the United Staten 
waa prosperous, hut the flgurea 

given out laat week by President Cool- 
ldge In hla budget address to the semi

annual meeting o f the government's 
business organization were surprising 
A surplus for (he fiscal year eudlng 
June 30 waa anticipated, hut the Pres
ident announced that tt would he, In 
reund numbers, $$80,000,000- much 
greater than waa estimated In IVcem 
ber or Match after the pnssage of the 
revised revenue act. Tet more sur
prising, there ts tn prospect a surplus 
pf about $185,000,000 for the fiscal 
K a r  1927, and of $20,000,000 for the 
□seal year 1028 l'p  to this time Mr 
Coolldge and the treasury and budget 
officials bad been telling the people 
that the government would not more 
than break even tn 1927 and that the 
nait year would reveal a deficit

The President said that on 30
the gross public dehtjwwiu he approx 
tmately SJd^WTTSxi lYUi, representing 

iToo during the- fiscal year of

Thursday came the culminating cere
mony, the procession of the Holy Sac
rament, the displaying of the Conse
crated Host by Cardinal Itonuno Hnd 
the final papal blessing by tbe pope* 
legate—nil this at the St Mary o f the 
Lake seminary In the suburb of Mun 
deleln. All Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning the throngs made 
their way to Mundelein until, when 
the procession started. It was esti
mated there were SOO.tSJO people In the 
little village. While 12 cardinals sat 
on their thrones, the procession moved 
for hours, displaying all the color and 
ceremony o f the Catholic church. 
Archbishops and bishops, mitred ab
bots and monslgnort. uniformed 
knights of various Catholic orders, the 
tower orders of tbe clergy and the 
hundreds of thousands o f laymen made 
up a spectacle that may uever again 
be seen, at least on tills side of the 
Atlantic.

Chicago waa congratulated by the 
visitors on the efficiency displayed In 
caring for the comfort and safety of 
the vest throng of visitors. Inciden
tally, It re<-elved a lesson on the effect 
of nonparking orders In tbe loop busi
ness district that, tf taken advantage 
of, would go far toward solving ttie 
city's serious traffic congestion prob
lem.

French payments contingent on re 
ceipts o f German reparations.

A tfifi *«?. which ts shout fnm nrai 
$60 more reduction than waa made 
during the previous flacal year.

Notwithstanding the prosperous con 
dttlon shown by the figures submitted 
the President did not relax from hi* 
stand for continual economy, and he 
warned the public that there waa no 
possibility of further tax reduction at 
the present time. He asserted that a 
falling off tn business activity might 
easily wipe out tbs prospective U«27 
surplus, snd ss for I92x. he told the 
department heads and bureau chiefs 
In his sudtence "frsnkly that the out 
look today la not encouraging and 
that the possible surplus of $20,090, 
000 "ta negligible and may easily be 
converted into a deficit,“

As a new measure of economy Pres 
blent Coolldge proposed a reduction tn 
pay rolls under s scheme by which 
$'.'0 ((00 (««> Is to be M V .  t during flits 
heat 12 months. The detail* of the 
plan, which were outlined by Director 
of the Budget H M lord In an ad 
dress following that at the President, 
call for the organisation of the "2 per 
cent personnel club." ft Is not con 
teraplated to discharge any present 
employees but to omit filling such 
number of vacancies as they occur as 
will result In saving at least 2 per 
rent o f the annual salary cost

Concerning tax reduction, the Pre«t 
dent said: “ It would he unfortunate 
to raise hopes of further tax relief 
until we are sure that the state of our 
finances justifies It. There la no such 
surety today. Bustness was quick to 
anticipate the laat tax reduction tt 
waa Justified In so doing To raise 
sndi hopes at this time might he tn 
ancoorage business to anticipate again, 
as tt did tn 1925. further tax reduc 
tlon This might have a detrimental 
effect upon the stabilisation of the 
country under the present lax law

<^KN ‘ T«iR  RKF.D of Missouri has
been having the time of his life 

since he succeeded In getting Wsyne 
B. Wheeler before the Bruate commit
tee Inrestlgatlng the Pennsylvania 
and other primaries. The wet Mis
sourian waa determined to bring out 
the facts concerning the political ac
tivities of the Antl-Balnon league, and 
up to the time of wrlttng he had suc
ceeded in making public a lot of In 
ter*sting Information For Instance, 
It waa learned from Mr. Wheeler that 
from 1920 to 1925. inclusive. I he Na
tional Anti Saloon league, exclusive of 
the 48 state branches, raised and ex
pended nearly t$JSOO,OOQ. At the 
height o f ttie fight to put through the 
eighteenth amendment the rxjieudl- 
ture averaged $2,500,000 a year. It 
transpired, however, that the finso- 
rial reports submitted by Mr. Wheeler 
did not show expenditure* by the 
league tn campaigns for the nomlna 
tlon and election of dry candidates for 
national, state and local offices. These 
campaign funds were raised and ex
pended separately by campaign com 
mltteea organized by the league The 
committee called for Information on 
those funds, on the receipts and dis
bursements of the 48 state leagues 
and on the national league'* receipts 
and expenditure* prior to 19.11

Further testimony too much to he 
related In detail, was heard concern 
tng the Pennsylvania Bepuhltcan prl 
mary and the nourcea of campaign 
funds Even the state W C T  I ’ be
came Involved.

T HOUGH strenuously opposed
Marshal Pllsudskl Is getting hi* 

own way In Poland The parliament, 
after a tumultuous session, has agreed 
to pass out of existence, making way 
for one that will be entirely subsenrl 
eut to the dictator

Portugal's new dictator, Gen Gomes 
da Costa. Is suspected of having roy 
allst sympathies, and the European 
governments are watching hla move 
rnents carefully, rather expecting that 
he will reseat Manuel on the thron* 
It ta recalled that some two month* 
ago the former king sent a secret cir
cular to leading royalists In Portugal, 
ixilutlng out that the parliamentary 
government In Portugal had broken 
down. He suggested that the only 
way to save the country, In hla opin
ion. was through the establishment of 
a military dictatorship, with the res
toration of the monarchy to follow.

Like motorists who ride over them,
harii-Kiir faced loads get “ tired" and 
require |x rU>d* of rest that they may 
recuperate. Prof. S. S. Steinberg of 
the University of Maryland, assistant 
director of tbe highway research 
board o f the national research coats 
ell, h»* discovered.

“Considerable attention la being 
given to determining the rnusea of 
cracking In hard roads." said Rrofea 
aor Steinberg. "The extent of crack* 
In a slab U dependent on the under 
lying soil, the quality of the material 
used and the load* the pavement must 
bear. When a vehicle passes over a 
pavpment tbe slab is deflected. The 
result Is that tinder traffic the road 
Is subjected to a wave notion, the slab 
rising and falling with each pansuge 
of a wheel. On roads under heavy 
traffic at high speeds this motion may 
be repeated many hundred times an 
hour.

"Experiments simulating these fleld
conditions result In the discovery that 
the material la subject to fatigue, 
which. In many respects. Is similar to 
muscular fatigue In human beings 
After continued rapid application of 
load the normal elastic properties are 
overcome and the fatigue limit ta 
reached. The result ts a break and 
the nppearnnre o f a crack fn the road.

“The similarity to muscular fatigue 
Is further evidenced by the fact that 
If before failure ft la permitted to 
have long periods o f rest It recovers 
It* ability to resist the spplled force*, 
and the fatigue limit, or life of the 
alah, la extended.”

A recent Improvement described by 
Professor Steinberg ta a new kind of 
cement which gives greater strength 
tn 24 hour* than la developed by the 
ordinary cement In 28 day*. This 
opens up remarkable posaibllltlea In 
burryiug road construction.

A LTHOCGH 14.890,000 German* 
voted tn fsvor of the exp oprta- 

tlon of the property of the former 
kaiser, other princely rulers and their 
families, which property I* valued at 
$000,000,000. the proposition was beat 
en In the national referendum. Un 
der the law, 19,.VI0,000 votes were re
quired to order the confiscation, and 
the great majority of the voter* stayed 
sway from tl>» poll* holding that the 
private property of ttie prince* alinuld 
t>e returned to them Tht* was th# 
view of President von Hlndenhurg and 
the government. More potent still In 
guiding the people was the belief that 
the confiscation would be the first atep 
tn the Holshevlxlng of Germany, to hr 
followed hy the taking of ttie property 
o f all the bourgeois If the Communists 
hnd their way—which was the predic
tion of ls-on Trotxky. the Russian 
Bolshevik leader.

For eight year* the German gov 
eminent* bare been dickering with 
the princes concerning their revenue* 
and Chancellor Marx warned the lead ( 
era of th* various parties that he 
would present a compromise settle 
merit that they must accept or he 
would dissolve the relchstag Hla plan 
provides for only partial restoration 
o f the royal properties The Social 
1st* said they would agree If th» 
princes were granted not more than 
15 jier cent of their prewar Income*

Money Spent for Roads
Excellent Investment

Persons who buy baby chick* should 
see to It that they are from tested 
stock, which affords protection 
against bacUlury white diarrhea, ad 
vises the New Jersey Agricultural 
Experiment station. Otherwise a 
great many of the rhlcga are likely 
either to be dead on arrival or to 
begin to die soon afterwards. Many 
times the loss of shipped chicks 1s 
said to be caused by chilling, over
eating, or early feeding, when tn 
reality It Is due to bnelllury white 
diarrhea.

The station has already tested over 
45,000 breeding birds this season and 
there ure still some to be tested. 
These birds will probably produce 
ever a million chicks, or nearly 
enough to supply the state. Further
more, they have been culled for type 
and egg production, which also makes 
for better chick*.

Bacillary white diarrhea Is trans
mitted to the young chick through the 
egg produced by Inflected breeding 
atock. Little cun tie done If tbe dis
ease makes Its sniwupKniv as the 
losses usually continue until the 
chicks have outgrown the most suscep
tible period. I f  only one chick has 
been Infected through the egg this 
chick may serve to Infect the others 
In the brood. Strict regard for sani
tary measures and the feeding o f milk 
products may keep the loss down 
somewhat. The disease Is prevented 
by using hutching eggs produced hy 
breeding stock that Is free of this 
Infection. Infected birds Hre detected 
by nieuns o f u blood test.

Those who are Interested In buying 
ehlcks from tested flocks may obtain 
the names of owners of various 
breeds by writing to the Experiment 
Station, New- Brunswick, N. J., or the 
State Bureau of Markets at Trenton, 
N. J. Such chicks may, In some cases, 
cost a few cents more than the regu
lar price, but they ure worth It.

Like many other folk* therenbonfA 
llrs  Wolcott was a picture of misery. 
She says: "1 was ghastly white ns cot
ton, all thlm i d - it, liillojjri nil th# 
time, terrible headaches, hone* 
creaked as If they would snap apart, 
ached *11 over, could hardly w*alk or 
lift an arm; hnd been taking calomel 
ateadlly, and It made me so deathly , 
alck I was completely discouraged. 
Then one day my cousin who lives 

\ near the state line, earn* on a visit 
and she had a bottle of Dim!son's Liver 
Tone My! whst a change. It gave 
me new courage We sent to town 
for two bottles, and since then my 
face I* filled nut. with a ruddy glow. 
Gained over twenty pounds and am 
the picture of health. Whenever I 
feel billons or constipated 1 take n 
dose o f Jkidson'a l.lver Tone and It 
works Just fine.”

This wonderful liver tone Is sold by 
all druggists and Is absolutely guaran
teed to start your liver without Disk-, 
tng you sick.

Get a bottle today, and when yot» 
feel sick, bilious, sluggish, constipated.
wiiu dull headache, Dodson’s Liver 
Tone will put you to rights every 
time. Try It today.

Glacial Era Survival
A free trunk found 45 feet below 

the tide level o f the Hudson in th* 
foundation excavations for a sky- 

| scraper, Is a relic of the glacial era, 
according to experts at the American 
Museum of Natural History, who Iden
tified It as Junlperls communis, a spe
cie* o f red cedar that flourished Its 
Europe about a million years ago, but 
never previously supposed to have 

j  lived In America until Ihe present 
geological age. Ita present-day rela
tives are to be found us near a* 
Long Island and New Jersey.

We o f Minnesota are still Jangling 
over the bankrupting sums of money 
that are belr.g apportioned for high 
way construction that la. some o f u* 
are, says the Hlbblng News. Others 
reallxe the fact that money spent for 
good roads la like laying money away 
In th* bank only that good road* 
pay Interest that would soon bankrupt 
the strongest bank on earth. And at j 
that, this gresl. rlrh. glorious state 
of Minnesota is spending but a tithe 
of what some states are putting into ! 
new and better highways. We get up 
on our bind leg* anl fairly screech , 
when a twenty million dollar road 
bond Insu* Is proposed, while the i 
fifth rate state of Florida think* noth 
tng of s(M*ndlng two hundred and 
twenty million dollars for road build 
Ing. Minnesota can better afford to 
spend s sum like that than Florida 
can, and It la more than either Florida 
or Mtnuesota really need to keep a 
highway system even with the times 
Give Mlnuemita a hundred millions to 
spend on roads snd It will get more 
real value out of It than Florida can 
out of five times thst amount. Todny 
Minnesota stands third In the num
ber of tourists received In a season, 
even with Ita lack o f roads. But that 
cannot be accepted as at) excuse for 
not spending in full keeping with tba 
wealth and Importance of tbe state.

Chicks Prompted to Eat 
Dirt bv Abnormal Taste

It may be un ahnormul taste In 
(hicks which prompts them to eat dirt, 
but clean dirt will do them no harm 
and seems to satisfy a craving. Glv* 
theta a sod every day. roots up, and 
see how the little things love tLelr 
miniature Jungle.

Dirt which is taken up with food Is 
another thing. I f  the practice Is to 
feed on the ground the food quickly 
becomes foul and may tie poisonous to 
the chicks. The modern method with 
baby chicks Is to give all feed from 
clean boards and water In vessels that 
cannot be polluted, and are chick 
proof. A chick has the faculty of 
drowning In a very little water, acces
sible througti a very small hole.

IIKUTENANT C O M M A N D E R  
-z RICHARD I
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A T  LEAST until next session o f con 
gross the corn belt'* plan* h>r 

firm  relief leglslstton were killed when 
the senate itefented the McNary Mil by 
a vote of 59 to 45 The house already 
had rejected the measure which would 
provide for price *fshlllxatlon Tbe 
Middle West had counted on the *op 
port of the cotton section, but only six 
southern senators voted for th# hill.

Nf KVF.R before ha* the world **en 
* so great a raFglous deunmsrra 
tlon ss waa th# twenty -eighth Inter
national F.uchartarlc congrean In Chi

cago Ita Importance and Imp renal ys- 
i;ess were recognised hy men of all 
reeoda and of no creed, and the hope 
was espreseed generally that It would 
stimulate a revival of spirituality In a 
world that ha# become too material 
Undo *h# leadership of church off) 
elate. fltX i cardinal* down, nearly a 
million devout Catholic* gathered In 
the dry hy the lake and for three days 
participated In gigantic ontdoor 
wiaaaea and other ceremonies In Rel 
g'er* field and In tinge meeting* In tha 
dkurrhe* and other buildings On

IT  THE new French ministry which 
* Rrland h*» patched together stand* 
up. Joseph CatUsuX. former exile, 
will be the virtual bos* of the nsm 
try After Noth Rrland and Harriot 
had failed to get together a cabinet. 
Rrland wanted to give up entirely hut 
President Imumergue Insisted w> the 
veteran formed a ministry which he 
hoped would draw snpyiort from the 
left, center and right factlc*)* In par 
(lament. Calllaux consented to take 
the finance portfolio, the most Impor 
tant at thla time, only after being 
guaranteed “dictatorial powers" per 
aitftlng him to have hla own way In 
financial matters without question hy 
any ether minister Also he wa* mod- 
vice premier, a position that ha* al 
wars been conferred on the minister 
of tuetlce Rrland will crwttlnne a* 
premier and foreign minister and will 
represent Frsnce In the League of Ns 
tlon*. and In the latter capacity he I* 
to hay* a free hand Other well known 
men in the cabinet are Durand loyal, 
1-eyguea, Vincent, ftourafour and Gen 
era! Golllenmat. who la minister of 
war At the demand o f Cafllaux Ray 
mond Potncure and all • 'lemenceeo 
adherent* were kept out of the mini*
try-

Caltlau* warn* the nation that he 
Intends te apply heroic remedte* for 
the present distressing atlnatlnn of 
Franc*, and the national let newepa 
pars say he la preparing a coup d’etat 
In which the army wtlt support him 
It la understood he will reopen the 
debt negotiation* with the United 
Rtatea snd try tn hare Inserted In the 
accwvd th* safeguard Hans* making

RTRD and Fiord Ben 
j nett, the American navy men who were 

the first to fly across the lop of the 
world and drop Ihe flag at the North 
pole, have returned to the United Stater j 
and were given an enthusiastic wel j 
come After landing at New Tork j 
where they were acclaimed hy cheer j 

| ing thousand*, the hold srlstor* went 
to Washington. There President Coot j 
ldge, cabinet members, the Nuprcmr 
court, congress army and navy offl 
-era and diplomats nnlfed In doing 

' them honor To Byrd wa* presented 1 
the rarely given Hubbard medal of the 
National Geographic society, and to j 
Rennet! a medal especially designed j 
for Ihe occasion Next day the flyer* 
went to Vlr-tnl*. Byrd's native slate 
and where hla brother 1* governor fn | 
Richmond they we-e the guest* of 
honor at a huge reception.

Federal Aid Restricted
Federal aid In road building ts 

hound hy two considerations: First, 
that the type of road to lie construct
ed with government aid must meet 
with the approval of the director of 
the bureau o f roads; and second, that 
Itelp can be given only on such roads 
at have been designated Interstate. 
Th* same rule In purpose holds with 
respect to state aid to counties. Only 
Intercounty roads receive state aid or 
are built try tbe stale outright.

Ohio’s Big Ten Rules
Ohio poultry experts and former* 

have worked out ten rules for the suc
cessful raising o f chicks. They are. 
I. Hatch early. 2. Prepare the 
brooder house and move It to clean 
ground. 3. Provide sufficient brooder 
house space and large enough stove. 
4. Do not feed chickens Iimi soon. 5. 
Feed a wholesome, complete ration, 
fl Feed large amounts of milk. 7. 
Provide green feed liberally. 8. Get 
chicks outdoors as soon as possible. 
0 Rear young stork away from the 
old. 10. Separate cockerels and pul
lets as anon as possible

Unreasonable K ick
"See here.” said the Irate motorist 

to the denier In automotive acces
sories, “ the speedometer you Hold m<y 
lust week registers too high.”  “ All 
the better for you,”  replied the dealer. 
“ Why, what do you mean?" sputterecj 
the motorist. “ You get more miles to 
the gallon," was the answer.

Poultry Hints
frCrerCrCr Cr-CrCrCrCrCrCrhtrCrCt trCrCrCrCrCrCrCrtr*

Sanitation Is the most Important
factor In rulslng poultry.
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Good Roads Hints

Most of tbe roup and colds In tbs 
ixiultry flocks are due to poor ventila
tion.

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, buby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. Yon may 
rely on It because one of the Cutlcura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum), 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement

>
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Hens must tie kept In a good 
henllliv condition If they are to pro
duce eggs.

Conversation
Conversation between electricians: 
“ How's all ntimT'
"P-etty good. I low's all your 

yolts?"

(08 ANGELES" latest mvstery. the 
J disappearance «ti May tfl o f Air* 
timer Hemple McPherson, well kiuiwfi 
1 evangelist ha* been parity solved, fill 

-he wa* found last week In (lie Mexl 
{ can town of Agua Prleta hy an Ainert 

-an and taken in a hospital In I'otig 
j la* Art? She told s long story of 

haring been kidnaped hv two men and 
s woman, ail Americana, and taken 
Into Mexico where the was held far 
ransom After being moved shout 
from place ta place she said she ew 
caped when Iter raptors were absent 
snd wandered all night on the dewed 
Mexican and American posaes search 
Ing for the abductors have not been 
able to find th# house from which the 

i  woman says she escaped, and the 
sheriff at Dongla* *aya her clothing 

| and shoe* show ns evidence of having 
come through the rough wastes In 

| which she asserts she wandered all 
night. Th# dlatrtcf attorney tt I ms 
Angeles started an Investigation sf (he 

j case. Including peculiar circumstances 
j o f th# reward for the evangelist’ * re 

turn, which waa offered and later 
: withdrawn 8a. at 'he time sf writing 
1 the mystery la vuly partly solved.

II I# said by research worker* that 
motorists save annually $1,630.000,- 
tlOO by Ihe use of 306,000 miles of 
gravel and hard surfaced roads lu thla 
country.

Bread soaked In milk and squeezed 
out nearly dry makes a good starter 
for young turkey*.

If It were not for schools and high
ways It wouldn't cost much to run 
the state, hut If It were not for 
schools and highways. It wouldn't be 
worth running

To get high grade results from your 
chickens you must oxjiert to give them 
high grude attention.

Red Cross Ball Blue la th* finest 
product of Its kind lu tbe world. Ev
ery woman who has used tt knows 
(hla statement to be true.—Advertise- 
mart.

Definite Answer
"How long mu*! I tell you to go to 

the store for me. Roliert?”
“T ill I go. muvver."

Our highway program seems to be 
welt *t a hi) I ted at approximately $1. 
isg iiss io ti a year It la the largest 
public work* Job th# world has ever 
known and tha freest from currup 
tlon

The common geese found on many 
farms can he Improved hy crossing 
with pure bred gander*.

A S K  F O R

The good type hen t* strong, vigor
ous and capable of standing the heavy 
•train of continued egg production. 
Her head la neat, feminine, with no

ALLEN S 
F00TEASE

/b/TIRED. ACHING FFF.T

Kansas will haw 6640 mile* of 
paved highway In 1940. according ta 
Waller Van Hock, state highway *a 
gtnear

extra flesh

Though some consider It an unnec- 
■ ry drudge and extra work. It pays 

to keep records on the poultry flock
The state of Alsgnas. Brasil. Is 

building th# most Important automo 
Idle highway It ha* attempted la r »  
cant years.

Canadian highway development Iasi 
yaar coat $150,000,000 Thera arn 
about 400 000 miles of highway la tba 
Damlalsa. 5ft par real of which arn 
mlasproved earth, to per rsai grave!

To prevent egg eating, gather th* 
eggs often and have Ihe nests dark
ened so Ihe eggs are not easily seen 

a s *

FACIAL ERUPTIONS
| unsightly and annoying—im- 

provad by one applies! mb aI

R esin o l
Whit* the egg production o f pullets 

Is higher •* a rule, than that o f old 
hens, old hen* may possess qualities 
desired a* to he profitable ta keep 
litem over sever*! years.

P A R K E R 'S  
H A I R  H A I J A M

l is t s  ton  Nsa rag
X a tia n lS a u k  

fi.ssst u C jM  led r .4.4 HtkMr ***4 • «* at j’ lai^i,
liar

Oaih i n d e r c o r n s _____________
i  * • * • • * *  • ss.es *tl eels, w s s i  v w ta s  w- Iks
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S C H O O L  D A 1JS BIG ENOUGH
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH
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W H E N  I W A S 
T W E N T Y -O N E

BY JOSEPH KAYE

A t Twenty-On*:— Marietta Holley,
Author of the Famous “ Samantha" 
Books, Didn’t Hslp Her Mother ss 
Much as She Should.

*• a  T  THE age of twenty-one my 
A  position In life was like that of 

any other young girl In the pleasant 
north country. I helped my mother 
In the ordluury work of the household, 

I  though not so much us I should have 
 ̂ done, for until one has the responsi

bility o f a home, one does not under
stand the care and labor It means.

" I  scribbled a good deal even then; 
poetry—so-called—and essays on al
most any subject, some, I believe, that 
even Shakespeare and Milton would 
have thought beyond a poet's range. 
I  did a great deal. Indeed everything 
available that came my way. I 
roamed over the literary hills and 
vales with the freedom and delight of 
the country bom.

“ So much for my outward life. As 
for my Inner life, I dreamed the 
gleaming, fanciful castles that young 
girls exhibit both In city and country 
— glittering castles that. It Is needless 
to say, were never built.

“ My ambitions at that time were 
boundless; and so waa my faith. I 
was going to do some great work that 

ould revolutionize the world nnd 
would set all the wrongs to right. 
Nothing Is eusier than for youth to 
make over the world; nothing Is 
easier than for youth to look through 
the golden haze that hangs about their 
fulure and see u world transformed; 
nothing Is easier than for youth to 
view the world's weaknesses and nll- 
Inga and stand serenely on a height— 
a conqueror.

“ Alas for the dream nnd ambitions 
• f  youth! The long yeurs pass nnd 
things move on about the same. And 
as the shadows lengthen In the west. 
Instead of the high place and.tho 
conqueror's dream, one must sit by 
the commou wayside and see the old 
world go by In the same old way.— 
Marietta Holley ("Joslah Allen's 
W ife” ).

Marietta Holley Is one o f the last 
surviving members of the old school 
o f writers who used to delight our 
pareuts ami grandparents. She Is 
ths author of the celebrated "Hainan 
tha’’ books— "Samantha Amongst the 

brethren,” “ Samantha at Saratoga," 
Samantha Among the Colored Folks,” 

etc., and for an equally popular work 
o f that period. "Around the World 
With Joslah Allen's W ife." The Inst 
“ Samantha book was published In 1S13. 
“ Samantha on Women’s Eights."

Miss Holley Is a veteran In the 
cause o f woiueu'e suffrage.

( A  by M cClure Newspaper Synd ica te.)

‘Tha woman who has not lovad, 
played with and apaoked a child, has 
niiaeed on« ot the cardinal joys."

MEAT EXTENDERS

A  SMALL slice of rantton cut up 
Into serving sized pieces, browned 

In butter, or sweet fat, covered with 
boiling water nnd a sliced onion with 
two or three sliced or latticed carrots, 
cooked slowly for two hours on the 
back of the stove, will serve more per
sons than just one slice of mutton.

Ragout of Lamb.
Take one pound o f lamb from tbs 

flank, oqe-balf cupful of dried peas, 
one quart of cold water, two sliced 
onions, one tenapoonful of salt, three 
cupfuls o f cubed potatoes, one cupful 
of diced carrots, three tablenpoonfuls 
o f flour, two tenspnonfula of Worces
tershire sauce, two teaspoonfuls of 
catsup, two teaspoonfuls of chopped 
pursely, with pepper and paprika to 
taste. Pick over the peas, soak over 
night In cold water to cover. Wipe 
the meat, remove the bones and cover 
them with the quart of water, add the 
soaked peas, bring to the boiling point 
and simmer until the peas ore tender; 
add salt, potato nnd carrot, cook until 
the vegetables are soft. Mix the flour 
with a third of n cupful of cold water, 
add to the stew and cook fur ten min
utes. Add two teaspoonfnls of lemon 
juice and the other seasonings and 
serve at once.

Roast Beef With Mexican Sauce.
Ileheat rare roast beef cut Into thin 

slices In the following sauce: Took 
one onion finely chopped In two table
spoonfuls of butter five minutes. Add 
one red and one green pepper, one 
clove of garlic, all finely chopped, 
two tomatoee peeled and cut Into 
pieces. Cook IS minutes, add one tea- 
spoonful o f Worcestershire suuce, one- 
fourth teaspoonful of celery salt and 
salt to tuste.

Nut Tidbits.
Rent the whites of two eggs stiff, 

odd a cupful o f sugar end fold In nna 
cupful o f chopped nuts and one cupful 
o f cornflakes. Drop cakes on hnklng 
sheet and bake In s moderate oven.

<& 1*11. Western Nawep«p*r Union.)
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- long.
Wheu things begin to happeu wrongi 
Whsu stockings start to disappear. 
And other happenings as queer

111 make you wonder now and then 
Where all your gloves are gone again. 
You miss s certain underskirt.
And father's shouting for s shirt 
Leo, Urns rolls on, the day It brings 
They're big enough to wear your 

tilings.

A father knows, If really wiss,
Ths meaning then of family tics;
For time rolls on, the time it U 
The family starts wearing Ids,
I f  now and then he misses one,
He’ll likely find It on his s «n ;
And even daughters have beeen knows 
To wear the ties that fathers own. 
Yes, overshoes or dinner rings. 
They’re big enough to wear yoar 

things.

There comes s time when yon declare 
That Honny's old enough to wear 
A dinner cost; and you declds 
To fill him full of joy and pride 
With yours. But, when you go to seek 
The coat, you hunt about a week.
And wonder where that coat Is gone-- 
Then find that Sonny has It on.

When big enough to wear yoar things.

And yet In this you often find 
A comfort of another kind :
For children old enough to wear 
Your clothes are old enough to share 
A little of your burden, too—
And how I hope your children dot 
When sons put on s man's attlrs. 
When daughters wear a woman's 

geyer.
The man and woman that It brings 
Are Mg enough to help with things

( A  by M oClur* Newspaper fly ndloate. >
--------o --------

H ow It Started
By Je a n  N e w t o n

<5l£UGAGv/°

“The feminists are claiming ths 
credit for the modern woman’s free 
dnm " says enfranchised Fannie, l i s t  
It probably was s man who Invented
tbs can opener.'*

90000000000000000000000000
DOG DAYS

. . W t ’ ZZLE that dogt The Idea of
l v l  letting s dog g » about that way 

In these dog days I" And It was a "dog 
day."

Why do we call very hot days dog 
days? To he sure. In the summer, 
dogs are dangerous and when people 
were not coni|>elled to be as careful 
as they must be now to Incapacitate 
them for doing haim, the hor days 
witnessed enough horrible accidents 
to earn the appellation. But that 
Isn't how It started.

Ths ancients, with their myths and 
goddesses, were ardent devotees of 
astronomy. The planets were popu
larised. so that school children were 
familiar not only with this symbol, 
lain, but their physical changes. 
“ Dog days”  was the name given hy 
the ancients to a period of about 
forty days at the time of the rite of 
Hlrtus, the planet called the IH»g 
Star This happened ts he at the hol
iest time o f the year, the star rising 
on July 1. On account of the changes 
of procession of the Equinoxes. the 
date has been brought down to sboat 
July 23.

Regardless of fllffus. we call them 
"dog days," I f  It Is hot, end In cool 
weather we do not divert our attention 
from the strenuous Ilfs to astronomical 
problems Tet ths plana! rises just 
the same.

>1

As Told by

Irvin S. Cobb

THE EAST HATS OF SUMMER;
FOR TOTS’ SUMMER WEAR

1-nr. h u m  row n| summer sou me 
last list of summer ure alike beau- 

ui’ui. out wnereas me last rose was 
left blooming alone, the last hat Is 
blooming among myriad others. 
Genius Is burning like everything with 
millinery designers; they continue to 
overflow with flue bless for mldsuni 
b it  Perhaps the season Inspires the 
loveliest headweHr or perhaps they en- 
;oy exercising talents that were more 
or less suppressed last winter, during 
the vogue of uutrlmmed and uninter
esting hats.

Here ure five hats which Iihvo come 
Into bloom recently in the millinery 
garden and have been chosen as rep-

me pronicin ot seeping lim e tots 
clesn without getting any further 

In a grimy world 
this homely friend o f the family Is the 
only answer. Here stylists come to 
the rescue with clothes of all kluds 
that can he washed and Ironed easily 
and quickly; and It happeus that tliess 
very simply designed things look bet
ter than any others on the youngsters.

In hot weather for thoao who live 
near the beaches, bathing suits and 
bench coats may bring luundry work 
uovm to the irreducible minimum. Lit
tle ones wear their knitted bathing 
suits during most o f their waking 
hours when they can play on ths

THERE’D BE AN UPRISING

T HE revivalist was the mouthpiece
o f a new cult, sn offshoot of an 

older denomination. In his Interpre
tations o f the Scriptures he snw no 
possible hope for any members of the 
human family who refused to accept 
his particular brand of religion, as 
distinguished from all the other 
brands.

lb-fore an awe-struck congregation 
at a camp meeting he was describing 
what would come to pass with regard 
to those stiff necked and perverse non 
believers who were found outside his 
own fold on the day o f judgment.

"My brethren," he clarloued. "there 
Is no middle course. Hy the word 
of the Holy Writ I have proved to you 
that mankind either must take the 
true doctrine as It has been expounded 
here or accept the awful consequences. 
I can close my eyes and see the anful 
picture right now.

"Over there In shining robes stand 
the little group o f the elect nnd the 
laved. And down below In the fiery 
pits of perdition millions of the unre- 
generute are roasting In the undying 
fires through all eternity while the 
minions o f the devil heap hot coals 
upon their heads and glee them molten 
lend when tney beg for water to cool 
their parched tongues. That, my 
brethren. Is what will come to pass."

From the body of the house a small 
elderly gentleman rose up.

“ Excuse me for Interruptin’," he 
said "hut there ain’t no chance fur 
•tch a tiling to haiqien. Why, the 
people jlst natchelly wouldn't stand 
fur I t "

Five of the Latest Summer Hat*.

rssentatlve o f beautiful types suited 
to midsummer. First there Is the he- 
loved leghorn, adorably developed hy 
an applique trimming of tiaiidmnde 
renaissance, laid over the crown. The 
tirim-edge la hound with silk lu a 
color and on both the upper and un
der hrlm three tight little, bright little 
roses are posed, with folded silk 
stems. This Is an exquisite hat. Next 
conies a wide--brimmed, black I arc hat 
with semi facing of chiffon and n 
flange on the upper hrlm o f a novelty 
tnllllnery fabric which is also used for 
the how thnt completes a simple hilt 
Impressive model. Hcautlfnl handcraft 
ts the outstanding feature o f the hat 
of tagal braid, turned up at the hack 
It has a collar of folded velvet and

1 sands. Heaeh coats to he worn over 
1 them when needed are made of gay 

printed terry doth, which does not 
need to be Ironed. They may be made 

| of other printed eottons or of heavy, 
unbleached domestic, with cut-out flg 
ores of little animals, flowers, chll 
dren or birds applied to them. These 
are sewed down with cotton floss, using 
the buttonhole atlteh.

t'lmmliray, eotton broadcloth, coarse 
linens and gingham maintain thetr 
lead at the head of the list o f depend 
able fabrics for little dresses nnd 
rompers. Nearly at! dresses are made 
with panties to match and nearly all 
have round collars In white or a plain 

I color and banding on the aleeves and 
1 pockets to match the collar. Tbs

T HE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

err
Aa Easily Laundered Drees

l i t *  young lady serose the way say* 
she guesses the people that say mush 
rooms have little food value never 
bought any and they’rv TR cents a 
pound

IB  he H eelers Bsesesser SraS leel* I
--------o —

Ths authorities nf University eat 
lege. I-on don. have derided In eslsh 
llnh s new Osiilnh lertareshlp in mem
ory ot Quean Alexandra.

an Intricately made trimming of nar
row bn Id and small berries placed at 
the right side Among these softly 
feminine headpieces the black Spanish 
sailor stands out boldly. It la a bang 
kok straw with s collar nf black belt 
Ing ribbon arranged In jiencll plaits 
across the front, edged with s nar
row  rontraktlng ribbon. This la a 
tailored hat o f the severe tyi>e. to be 
worn with a suit of similar character. 
Midsummer calls for the lovely wide 
brimmed, hair braid hats, like that 
which brings this brief story to a 
happy ending. Lace overlays the lop 
of the shape and extend* over the 
brim edge and a duster of roses Is 

! jMmed st the front. This model Is 
I lovely In nny o f the light colors.

Many a ways and means commit- 
I tee may work overtime considering

I pnritlc frock pictured, o f checked glng 
I ham. I* cut with kimono sleeves, 
round neck, silt s little way down al 

| the front, and straight palitle*. It I* 
hardly more difficult lo Iron than a 
handkerchief. The floral motif 
sketched on and above the pockets te 
done with cotton floss In the lazy 
daisy stitch. Little hoys' suits are 
Just aa almply designed; most o f them 

j made of rhambray.
Even frock* and snlt* In which the 

little tola finish the day, when they 
are tidied up for the family dinner. 

: are designed very almply. Hotted 
swlaa. with colored dots on whits. Is 

| liked for them and thetr round col
lars of arblte awlsa are worked shout 
the edge with floss matching tha dot 
In color.

JVI.IA HOTTOM1.ET.
< A. ttt* . W w n r *  Nv»•■>*!<•* V i l a s )

ATTRACTIVE
WflMFN
■ •  w i n i i i i

11 Yon Would Be AttrudiTe 
You Mutt Be Healthy

A beautiful woman Is always ad
mired. Thera are many typee of 

b e a u t y .  But no 
woman can he truly 
beautiful unless alia 
Is healthy. Radiant 
vitality Is always 
attractive however 
plain a w o m a n ' s  
fea iu ie *  may b*. 

Many a woman

■  has found her health 
Improved thru ths 
usoof Lydia E.Plnk- 
ham’s V agstab la  
Compound.

Weakness, loss of weight and a pal* 
complexion were a few o f the things of 
which Mrs. J. C. Taylor o f Box 211, 
Tallahassee, Florida, complained be
fore she started taking Lydia E Pink, 
ham* Vegetable Compound. “ 1 could 
not even sit down and talk to a friend 
for any length of time," she states. " I  
would forget what I was talking about 
and felt so blue.” Mrs. Taylor la so 
pleased with ths work of the Vegetable 
Compound that she keeps a bu ttle  of 
It In the house at al) times—and when 
It la empty, her husband makes sure 
that she has a new bottle. " I  have 
regained my strength,” Mrs. Taylor 
writes. " I  can do all my housework 
now and I feel just One.”

Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound la mads from roots end herb* 
and has teen growing In popularity 
among women for over fifty years.

Not Thorough
A magazine write says that oar 

modern rooking schools are not thor
ough. Probably he would have them 
teach the pupils how to treat dys
pepsia.

Healthy, Happy 
Babies

Ths best way to keep baby 
In crowing, contented health 
Is Mrs. Winalow'sSyrup. This 
sale, pleasant, effective reme 
dy regulate* the bowel* end 
quickly overcomes diarrhoea 
colic, flatulency, constipation, 
and teething troubles.

MRS.
W IN SLO W ’S

SYRUP
Tk'lmfmmta*mmd O u l d m ’ i  Ragmleter
te beat for baby. Guaranteed free 
from narrotH s, opiate*, alcohol 
and all harmful in gredicaU. Open 
formula on every label.

At ell Druggtatg 
WHS* fo r  fram feuotiwt ot tatter* f r o *  

gr*l«fui UtuUisn

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
ha a Hem oil ha* been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

csiTs t  Internal trouble*, stimulate vital 
organ*. Three sisr* AM druggists. Inns* 
a*> the anginal genuine C olb M u s k

Grove's  
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Makes the Body Strong. 
Makes the Blood Rich. «oc

Retain the Ckara
Of Girlhood

A Gear Sweet Skin
C uticura

WiO Help Yoa

Oft H it M ental Chow
The cruising college sailing from 

New York next October will he on th* 
high seas for the greater part o f eight 
months. One ran hear some o f the 
less rugged scholars even now feebly 
piping: “ Steward, I don't feel well 
enough for I he whole economic* 
course; Just serve me one page of 
Greek nnd an orange In my stateroom, 
please "—New York Run.

Sure Relief

B cll-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
fte and 75« PkJvSoid Eystywhwe
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

CRO W ING  DEMAND FOR HOGS.

(B y B. C. Reber in Farm and Ranch) 
During recent years when fanners 

and bankers have been saying a great
deal *bo ut crop diversification, there 
is one farm line which has been seri
ously ueglecieu, a line a'ouui wincii 
little has been said or done until it 
has been made known by its insisiem 
demand. It is the raising o f more 
hogs. *

Few farmers appreciate how few 
hogs are raised in the south in com
parison with the amount o f pork con
sumed. In the majority o f the south
ern states the consumption is so great 
that only about 26 per cent o f it is 
furnished by domestic products, the 
remainder being imported from the 
northern Mates at increased prices.

There is money in hogs. There is 
ulways money in curing pork and it is 
a farm product for which there is al

ways a ready demand at a good 
price. Although there may be times 
when the price o f pork has taken a 
slump along with other farm pro
ducts, yet a review o f prices for the 
past five years will show that pork 
has remained steady while other

The Department o f Agriculture at 
Washington has made a careful study 
o f the hog industry and finds that 
many o f the disease? which were fo r
merly dreaded are now fully under
stood, a* well as how to prevent them, 
and the remedy. Cholera is not the

pr ic e s  n «  snov* it « n H u i i i i s t  m eau cu  uisease u once was.

flation.
A fra id  is  Veacur*.

There are some farmers who are 
afraid o f raising hogs because o f the 
many dangers from disease and other 
causes which may wipe out their en
tire year’s work However, i f  they 
will stop and consider for a moment, 
they will recognise that there is not
a farm product in fact there is not 

y. Inch docs not hav e it - 
part o f life , it is

any product 
hazards. It is a 
necessary to work, to plan, and to 
protect in order that the fruits o f 
the labors may be more fully en joy
ed.

BEAUTY HSOP—
Visit Me In My New I.m at ion

In Friona Feed Jk Seed Co Building.
Hair Cutting 40c Marcelling 50c

MRS FRED ANGEL

HIX GROCERY
Everything in the way of first class groceries

Ice f  ream Every Saturday and Sunday
COLD DRINKS A LL  THE TIME

A complete line of auto accessories. Tubes, 
tires,oils and greases. Gas, wholesale & retail

DELIVERED WHERE YOU WANT IT.

HIX GROCERY
R. L. HICKS, PROPRIETOR.

Magnolia Petroleum 
Company

Now Ready For Business.

Leave orders at Wilkison Implement Co. 
at present. W ill be a barrel station until ware
house and storage tanks are installed, which 

will be in the near future.

Immediate Service on All Orders.

Delivery Any Place — Any Time

dint-ttses which frequently wiped out 
wnuie herd* ere no longer so ravag
ing. The dizease hen been analyzed; 
the germ ha* been isolated; the rem
edy has been found.

Demand Sanitary Quarter*.
it has been found that in many 

cases where these diseases broke out 
it was because the hogs were not 
properly cared for. In raising hogs 
common -en.se is required, as in ram 
ing »n\tlong else. You like a clean 
place to live, good food to eat, a com
fortable place to sleep; in other words 
you appreciate comforts because you 
know they make you well and 
healthy.

The same thing applies to a hog. 
I f  hogs are permitted to wallow in 
mud. to provide breeding places for 
flies, to become almost covered with 
their own maunre, it is not surprising 
that they get sick. It ’s a wonder 
that they live. Keep them clean. 
Keep them healthy. Give them corn. 
Give them sunlight and fresh air.

Probably one reason why the farm 
er shuns hog-raising is that he has 
never understood it. It has been the 
practice among some farmers to ez- 

j;>ect hogs to look after themselves 
with little or no consideration except 
feeding; and this feeding was not 

|Wholesome food, but the slops collect-

Ied from all over the farm.
Not a Characteristic.

Hogs were permitted to wallow in 
mud and manure. It was considered 
a part o f their living and no one con
sidered a hog if  he was not covered 
to his eyes with black, slimy filth. 
.Under these conditions he was looked 
! upon as in his prime. It was consid
ered characteristic.

It is not to he wondered that disease 
developed. It is not to be wondered 
that whole herds became sick and 
died. It is peculiar that the hogs were 
able to hang onto life  as long as they 
did.
I Yet the farmer did not blame him
self fo r the loss. He blamed it on an 
incurable disease which had broken 
out He did not realize that i f  he 
had kept the pen clean and airy, and 
the hogs well groomed and fed with 
proper food, they would have been as 
fit as the cattle, the chickens, or his 
own children. No. he was too willing 
.to believe that hog raising was a bad 
proposition and he turned away from 
it to other farm work which offered 
a more lucrative return.

| Up in the north, however, where 
the packing houses were located, it 
became essential to raise more hogs 
or get out o f business. For this rea
son Illinois became one o f the biggest 
hog raising states in the Union. They 
raised hogs, studied hogs, and learn
ed that to raise good hogs one must 
give them the same care and consid
eration required by anything else,

| The south has lagged in hog rais
ing. There is not a state in the south 
that does not consume far more pork 
than it produces. Nor is there a state 
in which the hogs could not pc raised 
with profit.

Packing plants are becoming hard 
pressed in the south because o f the 

Tack o f  more hogs. Retail butchers 
who buy their meats from a packing 
house prefer to go to the larger firms 

,who can furnish them with pork and 
beef.

Hog* o ffe r  a good profit to the 
farmer who is willing to fix  his pens 
up in the proper shape and give his 
hogs the proper attention. It requires 
only a little capital to start. A few 
hog* this year will mean a score o f 
them next year. Read "P igs Is Pigs”  
and judge accordingly.

IF YOU HAVE WINTER EGGS
Fred Y our Hens a Balanced Ration.

It will soon be moulting time and if you will help them 
through moulting season by feeding them a balanced 
ration they will help you by laying High Priced Winter 
e g g * .

Feed BEA 1 A LL  Laying Mash to hens and pullets 
over twelve weeks old; and BEATALL Baby Chick 
Starter to your young chicks.

Feed BELA T A LL  Dairy Feed to your milk cows 
All found at—

FRIONA FEED & SEED CO.
O. G. Turner, Manager Friona, Tekas

O B S T A C L E S  S W E P T  A W A Y
A s a mountain .stream uammeu u\ a fa!Sen li'ec H

slowly but surely until sufficient force hss been to rwmo

away the obstacle; so a bank account, kept gradually growing day by 

day and week by week, by savings, great and small will at last sweep 

away all obstacles to your business success and enable you to grasp 

opportunities which you would otherwise be obliged to see pass by.

DO VOI R BANKING W ITH
V.

FrionaState Bank
"The Bank That Takes Care of Its Customers

F I .i WIN A, — — TEXAS

IT’S A LONG, LONG TRAIL
From the harvest field to the Filling Station

and the heavy load and the sun heated roads are having 
a telling effect on your tires. Supply yourself with a 
KELLY so you may be on the safe side.

YOUR TRUCK SHOULD H AVE  THE BEST
Lube Oil and a High Grade of Gas to give you a lead on 

your fellow truckmen.

We Have What You Need When You Need It!
FIRST CLASS G AR AG E  WORK

F R I O N A  O I L  CO.
Friona T exas

CLEAR WHITE PINE
We have just received a car load of clear White Pine 

lumber. JUST what you have been W AN TIN G  for your 
wagon and truck boxes for the grain hauling season.
NOTHING BETTER for any BUILDING PURPOSE.

-  LACOUER -
A Real Paint That Will Drv Hard in 30 Minutesw

In all the popular shades and colors. Just the paint for

INTERIOR DECORATING

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBER

— EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER —

O. F. LANGE. —  Manager
>

FOR SALE
320 ares of land, 5 miles from Friona. 

PRICE; $15.00 PER ACRE

, IF SOLD AT ONCE

M . A . C R U M
Friona, Texas.

HHHHII Hi M i


